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I

Administration Office t1~ey kept telling her that. her .1:a~Je
wasn t enough.
She had wrrtten It carefully, but It WdS all
wrong. Somehow they thought she was someone else, a basketball player who had been suspected of kleptomania; but that was
because of the IB:\,r card. It had a hole in it. Had she done that
dotting the "i" or crossing the "t r" You had to he so particular
not to change any rules; someone else would always be in charge of
that. Or was it her rOOIl1l1l.11111Jer?No, that was her course number,
not to be con fused with the time.
.
As she crossed the office threshold (absolute), the bell rang,
and she began to run. Operant conditioning.
Funny, wasn't it,
how like the laboratory rats she ran?
But they knew which food
was being offered at the end of the maze. Tolman cleverly worked
out a system of expected stimuli for them; rats can have a variable
movement response as long as they take familiar routes, and' the
food is there. Her life had been spent along all the variable movement responses, but she still wasn't sure if there had been any food.
What was at the end of the maze? Still, the bell was ringing, and
she would he late.
The family had been a maze. Hurry and grow lip and find
your way out before time to come hack and start another family!
Was there only another maze at the end of the maze? She began
to wonder who had made up this game and what the rules were;
she was tired of playing. Like the rat, looking for the reward at
the end of the labyrinth, she followed many blind alleyways.
And
then she arrived at the University.
The hunger to know when the
game would be over kept her there. Or was that really the problem?
The Guidance Councilor told her not to worry about the maze:
"just learn bow to get through it." (I'm still not sure I want to
grow IIp and become. Do maze people have names?)
The 'University had been very kind to open the gates for her.
Thirty years of experimenting proved that learning ability in rats
is hereditary (Thompson, 1954), and her parents had done very
well in the academic mazes of their generation.
Searle concluded
that "brightness" and "dullness" strains were definitely a success:
they were specific to maze bebavior-was
there anything else?
N Tll~

~ Freshman Writing.
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Learning
how to "get throl1gh it" was not dii iicult : listen [or the
hells.
One day she thought
she could smell the food at the enci o i the:
maze and readied
hersel f to identify
it, to turn in that direction.
l Iut the lab instructor
changed the screens and put lIJl the Requested
Class Schedule to be passed Oil to the proper advisor for his approval
as a prerequisite
to indicating
hy the numbers
1, 2, or :) her choice:
of time for registration.
Un the way to the approving dean's office,
the breeze shi Ited, and coming through
the ca Ieteria, it con fused the:
smell.
lt didn't really matter.
Just then the hell rang.
The maze was clean, and except for wondering
about the unknown reward
expectancy,
she was not unhappy.
(Even monkeys
like to know what. to look forward
to.
1 f they are anticipatil:g
bananas,
they will tum down lettuce as a poor substitute.)
:\0
irregular
trauma-inducing
shocks clisturbcd
her routine
enough
to
permit her to formulate
approach-avoidance
conflicts
or to develop
an illness typical
of rats who try to avoid trained
amhivalence.
There
were pleasant
days at the Luiversity,
filled with enough
positive rein Iorcement
to lure her deeper into the maze, and mcvuably she felt at home.
Experimcuts
have shown that: rats learn mazes more quickly
they can explore
at liberty before introduction
of stimuli.
i>nd II
the end of the maze ex ish, and if she develops
proper
slnny.lus
discrimination,
the route to the reward
will he, no doubt, fanllhar.
It is good (0 he occupied with the preservation
of virgin 11:7\,[ cards,
and she lllay like the bells.
Vvhat if the game never stops?
Maybe
she won't he 11l111gry a Iter all.
\1\1110 cares If she is a basketball
player who has been suspected
() f kleptomania?

!~

Rain and I are friends, you see
And in this troubled spot,
If Illy friend the rain is free
)'\0 one can say l 'm not.
.MILDRED

"Freshmall
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J list now bright images as on a reel
of film spun empty flicker from the screen
of taut white ache-just
now I lose the feel
of your small hand in mine through every scene.
I left our quiet love alone to curl
like smoke of our two cigarettes laid clown
as we embraced-over
this poem, my girl,
the smoke smarts in my eyes now and I frown.
In your smile I was lax, a, bat! nt spirit
as one whose arms float up in
'eep
water
as raised in silent blessing to revere it.
But with the sudden heavy axe of slaughter
you split my nervous lamb of sacrifice.
By a draft that slammed your door
when you opened a window, I was shut
outside the warmth of your flat everp reo
I shall not heed again the false advice
that prophesies two walking hand in hand
up over hills will own the oven;a:::;
to be Jeft standing with fl fiSt O(and.
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a. very sp~cial.day.
Ii hacl rained t.he l:i:~.I1t b~~ur: aile!
everything
was stili kind of gray and foggy and lifeless,
,1
guess that's tbe right k ind of day to clie all. 1. mean yOll wouldn t
want to die when things
were sunny ;\11c1 people were happy and
stuff.
Hainy days, though,
were always
sad and they made the
people sad too.
Yes sir, if I had to pick a day to (he, It would have
been then.
There's
never been another
clay since
that has been
quite that rainy.
"
The four of us were in the car.
Crandma
and (;randpa
were
ill the front seat and me and Charlie
were in the back,
(;ranc1ma
looked kind of really sick.
She kept saying to Grandpa,
"C )h, Harry,
I just can't."
"Now,
Edna,"
he said, "things
will be all rig-hL"
I thong~t
maybe she was crying, but I didn't know what to say, so [ didn t
say anythillg at all and kept illy mouth shut.
Charlie just stayed .on
his side of- the car and left me alone.
I was glad.
r didn't feel like
p!ayin.g.
You weren't supposed
to he happy un rainy clays.
I gues~
Charlie knew that rule, too.
/\r least I didn't
have to take the
trouble to explain it to him.
After a long time, Grandpa
pulled the car off the road and I~P
a !ong c.en~ent driveway
and sroppe.] l-ight in front of a pretty. bIg
brick building.
I started to get out, hut Crandpa
told me to walt III
the cal". And then to top it off, they let Charlie
get out and go
With the two of then I. Well, that just about does it, I thought.
Al,ways Charlie and never lIle.How
does he rate, anyway:'
Sure
he s a member of the family and we playa
lot and have some pretty
gOO(~ ttmes, hut sometimes,
like now, I just hate him.
There they
are Iil th~t nice warm building
while I sit ill this cold car.
They
told me Charlie was a lot older than I11e, hut vou'd think I would
Count for a change.
Just wait till they C011l~ hack.
I'll let 'em
~(:lOw how 1. feel and then to get even I'll he mean to Charlie all day.
J hat really gets 'em mad.
Just wait ....
I didn't wait very J01;g until they came out.
Grandma
was
walkmg awful~ fast. back to the car.
Grandpa
was it good ways
behind her.
Charlie
was probably
lagging
behind
like be always
did,
We'd have to wait for him or else go look for him.
They'd
probabLy send me out ill the rain to do that.
T Ir.IS'l'T
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They both got in the car, hut we didn't
wait for Charlie.
Grandpa drove off really fast.
1'\0 doubt about it this time, Crandrna
was crying.
Maybe they had hoth forgot about Charlie.
\fayhe!
should say something.
I was thinking
about that when I heard Grandpa
say. "I] e's
better off now any way.
For Cod's sake, Edna, he was only a dog."
Yes sir, it was a good day to die on, what with the rain and all.
Charlie must have known that too, and that's whv he picked today.

The flags rise,
The sun sinks.
Humanity
enters

night.

"ight
for millions
Whose davbreak
?\ever will come again.
?\ ames are only n:U11CS
If the soul has
Escaped the body.
Nothing is left,
Of the flowers,
Of young lives.
Ilut, flags will rise again
And slogans will be sung,
Always;
always again.
ILJ.\ SCIIULTEN':'
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H :'110" I \IVhat a. bcauti f ul word ~he nreto]] people ha~e cre~d~~d
for the description
()f their ancient land, the mysterious
Ln!t.mv ' . \r .\Ior. the cnunrry
of the sea.
:\() part of France
ioi more dominater] hy its in f lucnt ia] power.
] had to leave the
country of my childhood
to discover the encroachment
the sea takes
over men and land over (hue.
The people, the elements,
the earth
share the same disconcerting
atrributes.
When
you describe
one,
von describe the others.
.
The sea around
Ilrirrany
can be so extravagantly
beautiful
ill
shades of deep blue, or deep green for which the northern
coast is
called the Fnlt'rald
Coast.
In :'Ilay OJ' June, when the sky smiles
«.Irlv,
thar sea can appear
so peaceful,
SI)
serene,
with just the
murmer of gentle waves dying on the empty beaches.
Sometimes
it
breaks up into a gayer mood, with lovely, playful waves watched
hy
a Mediterranean
sky of pure azure.
Those divine moments
should
he enjoyed
right then, for one never knows how capricious,
how
versatile that great lady can be.
J t does not take her long to flash
into anger.
The slightest
change
in the atmosphere
irritates
her
alld carries
her to extremes.
The sea becomes
dark, tumultuous.
shrieking its madness to all, beating stubbornly
against all obstacles.
1t takes the Brittany
granite rocks to resist such assaults.
How could the ilretons
he different
from the sea)
They are
ill perpetual
contact with it, for Brittany
is small, and no place is
really far from the coast.
That is why, faithful
to the leading
element and following
the steps of their Celtic ancestors,
they display bursts of enthusiasm,
quickly
followed
by periods
of discouragement.
When gay and ex trovert,
they can become the tellers 0 f
wonderf nl and nearly incredible
stories,
based 011 their own trials.
For, in their love for variety,
in their attachment
to the sea, they
look for adventures
and distant. lands from which they brim> hack
glorious and tragic tales gathered
in their experience
as ll'lissio':laries,
sailors, or, until ,\apoleoll's
time, pirates.
This portrait
is 01l1y one side of the Bretons.
The other side
carries
the introvert
aspect of their temperament.
:\ Iaybe, when
rhey reach those darker
moods, they do 110t resemble
exactly
the
sea, or if they do,it
is in a reverse way: when a storm occurs, the
surface of the sea Illight appear tumultuous,
even vicious, hut rigilt

13
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into ih impenetrable
depth, it j,; quiet and restful.
:\le11 in Urittany,
when moody. appear extremely
still and detached:
they will hardly
talk.
The turmoil is all inside. and more painful because it has no
nat-ural way to escape.
It is little wonder that the J Ireton people
have acquired
a reputation for mysticism.
Torn at times between
the Ja~hing tempests
or the surrounding elements and the conflicts
of their own captive souls, their only recourse
is to abandon
themselves to Cod, and make of Faith a terrible realism which governs
simultaneously
their souls and their bodies.
The coast and land of Brittany
present also, like the sea, like
the men, J"nany faces.
It displays
long beaches of fine gold sand.
invaded
at times by masses of tortured
rocks which stretch
their
ragged mnzzle into the sea,
1-1 ere, the Jand is turned barren by the
ravaging ocean wind; there, iarther
from the sea, it yields ill prof usion.
Dense, lovely forests compensate
for the treeless areas.
In
1his continual
versatility,
the mysterious
beauty
of Brittany
has
sparked much talent arnong poets and painters:
still, its momenta ry
roughness
has repelled many tourists.
It takes, indeed, a special type of traveller to love Ar Mar, to
appreciate
its people, who, like their granite, those mysterious
megaliths, and the menhirs and the dolmen, stand stubbornly
erect, never
defeated
under the assaults
of life and always so versatile
in their
111()I)ds as to defy any too definite
an analysis.

J [ there was not night,
How could there be day"
I f there were no low lands,
How could mountains
be so high:'
If there were not so many colors,
I row could snow he so white?
J f there was no death,
J low could we love Li fe ?

I I.J.

*
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b~

Rdrlal'l f'ord

No longer do I call you servants, for the serv<~nt docs not know
what his master is doing; but I have called you friends, for all that
I have heard from my Father I have made known to you.
JOfiN

15 :15

Gentle friend, Illy psalm is a caught breath
not a shout of jubilee.
Men will display their lungs with halleluiahs
to you who know their hearts and are near
but will not whisper reassurance
to warm a stranger.
I lament those sterile silences
which depopulate the memory of friends,
knowing that each encouragement
is a small prayer to you
and each derision a forgetting,
a questioning of your presence
in all mortal abilities.
I know your fluid, psychic love
should surround and overflow our disappointed bodies
like a laughing crystalline stream
cleansing the heart-stones of our reserve,
like baptismal water
of the shoreless shore
~hose tides are the movements of your mind.
Should I shout at the souls of men like stricken mutes
whipped by the noises of religion
whose ears are raped by passionate outbursts
w~10seminds are locked in cells a f loud light
blind to the inner glow, deaf to the still voice?
Should I reverence brocade and jewels?

* First

prize, literary contest, 1966, poetry division.
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I reverence the brocade 0 [ veins
on the cheek of my love
and glory in the living jewels
of Iny lover's eyes.
Should I be awed by the tracery of an altar screen
when the mine! of my love
with its tracery of nerves
is the altar of your secret benefactions)
My lover's heart
is the metronome of Co~pel truth;
it is a clock
which tells the passage of eternity
into time spent together.
Son of Man, I shall speak your praises
as you speak to man: .
for your voice is the burning silences of space
and you teach us patience
with the mute eloquence
of falling snow.
I shall not celebrate salvation
with explosions
of promise,
for silence is oil in the lamp of redemption
and a lasting light
when the other is dri fting smoke.
I shall drum a greeting on lily taut rniud :
I shall make 111ylong clays and my short days
the various pipes of an organ,
making dumb ail' announce
your presence,
filling each hollowness
of time
with quivering
being.
Holy Spirit. 1 do not lack words til pr;l.isc "''1.1 :
my i,wlg':" pursue you
like a swann of bees their queel1 ;
they glide like rivers
through the delta of my prayers
into a dark sea;
my reason plunges into the Jordan
and arises dripping
praise:

« toady.

. . .
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J do 110t d{Jt1I,t "011:
your han.I Oil II;Y ll(:aci is all c';!1'I\' rhaw
which sends juy trickling'
1'('1ween [he fr(Jzcll
ill the gray wIIl)(I" Ill' 111\' l"'~,ill :
vuur sn iil« is lilt, i",,,1 ,,( li~liI
;'1 t he crvsL<1 IJ:t11 "I' pJ'I'j,llu'\':
you arc ~larr<JdilligII!Jlill,l!,
crackillg the slllothuillg
tension
ill which men live fcarillg
the "1,,rlll
ill the face of each other,
Corne to me dllrin,g quid (illles :
slip into Illy, days
;!s a (ish rdIIrlI(-d
II) the SCI
;IS a dr"p adheres
tl) <lrIJp
as a l.ow nukes
good
the pmlllise
of IIH::I", 1\ ,
) knee) ill prayer
and my spirit Flows tlll'Ullgh 1111 l1a11<1s'--columns ()i serious wishb
like captiv('s
with heads depressed
"huffling
helleath
the monumr-ntn) arcl"
You who have CIJllfjlHTCIl lily IJ(:';lI'lhi1<1
review the exh;!usl('d
desires
1N('ary I)f heillg g'Jds lI11l<i th('III.'clv('~,
( )Ilct' a,; I prayed
I seemed
to wander
through
dellli-drcallls
hellt':llh
thin lids of sallity
'.
t hen knew
that J was walk in» ill 1111'i!)lde<i hr;Jill
alld that the valley of tl;e shad()w
'N;IS
mv fatal Sci f :
thi!t valleys cl.lrlillg illtn v;_dlc\', \1'I're
the suhtle argllll)(.'llh
() I pride,
A lid then ) stood
upon a summit of illy lir.uu illld saw
helow me was a stonily
pl;lill 1Ji" wau-r
ill which huge rlJliillg waITS of tt'IlSiOII 1Jl'<lke
Oil rucks
of (kSPlT;[{(' ;Ipusl rlJpilc "" bpped
islall(j,; of sii<-l1('c "
:lJId my 1(JlkliJI('S',
W;IS the en' iJf ;1 circiillg SC;I gllii.
1:11l moltcJI
IIIJIJII IHJlll'ed over 111<.'Llkl'
<1lld calJII rippled
(J\ltT Ihe 1('1111)('';1
like c(Jlllion fnllll the kllHi IJI ;1 hthn
on the brow (',f his sic'I' ""1.
,\lId
I saw YlJl1, SIJI] ul ,\1;]11,
w;dkillg' (Ill llll' walers "I Jill sIJ!d
witiJ h;lllri iJIl1strdciwri,

lUll!;.';

1\1,\ /\
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over his head, he saw ;1 WUlna11
in lilt
waiting
for him to CI)IIIC hy"
He hurneclly put the 1111(:11 vesllllelll
iii tlw
cl(htl,
W;I~ c.ucful
that 1[:-;
edge,; did not catch in the closing' (I()or, ;IIHI hrllshed
his hand over
hi-. white hair as he neared her,
lie hac! noticed this woman of ten at the 11uVe11:1 recently . .\Iiclclle
:lgec\ ()r 111lJre she was clurching
a black rosary,
its beads still round
and shinillg.
"Will you please bless this, Father c"
"()f course,
will yilU step over htre hy lhc holy walt']':"
,\,; she followed
him IJIIl'!' to the lin klsill ill another
(l11'IIn,
Ill'
ielt he-r el'es lin his illack shocs and he-r (,!,:t%C over the ,;]nilllws
alld
cllthic C()I;l()UrS of t he r()(J11'I,
..
Ikillg handed
the k';lil,;, l «. held the111 ill hi-. lc Ir kllirl h('gillnille,
<111 1':l1~'lish
formuia.
:-:;hl: iu!dcd her hanrl-, lichtlv
;11](1
no,.",cd hcr,,('I r with " small, quick motiou at the hlc~~in:.;,"
11e s111:led a~ he ret ur ncd ihe r(;';;lry l.ut "he did nut l.avc-.
:-;II~
~l()()d l)('f<JI'C him, her eye, l)tC'1l1i]'J,:';' \;[1':.',(' alI(I wild, ~I
iii;';' ti)
~;I\ ~()Jllelhi]'Jgtil him.
"1":llh",(
"I s there anything- ebe :"
., I,'alher, I'J'I1 t.;(liJ1g to h;II'1: anl<tlil'l'
LalJ\
and
call l.
:-1 I'
hus\):llHl tried Jlot to: Iml nh I,'alher, it's ,.ill h;\I';I: ;lJHI 1'011 (':II'! 11(,1'('1'
tell. "
:-;hc S(llpped
cryill;,; ;tll(1 IWJ1l
III a few seconds
it \vas all (Jilt.
(J\'er, her f ilIgers jahbing
l!\In her
eye,;,
I "lIl'Jllil ing iIItIJ her pli rsl'
,he ]luJled Ol1t a knot uf h',llIdkerchicf,
I It' kt 11('[' cry aiI'I rc\c;',';c
the tension and lune fear,
He would take her up tu his office and hear the lUJ1,c~stun',
]'J()t
jllS! of this proble111 , hut "I' the family. his allii her parcnh,
the past:
,.,Ili' would relax alld perhap,
cvc'n
bu:~lT 1!llCe,
I\ut in Ihe elH] hl'
kllew lIothing
would lie settled.
'I'herc w()\ild lJC' hn pli,."hl :tllI! his
principles.
:'>:1:1 ~:(;

corner

'1'111::

stll'pliec

=»:

(Jf the sacristv

I

didn't

:lctllalh'

. , .
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I I i,-; principles,
that he knew hy rotc but which he would ernphasizc by hanling down a thick, leather-bound
volume from a shelf
above his head.
He would read to her: she would leave.
1\S she
went out the door he would still he telling her of the Church's
love
l.ut o f what (;od had ordered.
Her bands would he gripping
her
purse tightly, her glance would look everywhere
liut hi" face.
\\hat happened after they leit his off ice he did not know.
}'[ost
rebelled and repented
ill guilt or hittcrnes-, : some few were .SUbllllSsive. And for some of those few he had been called to hospitals
for
a kind (If last tinction.
"\i\'ol1ld you like to come up to my ot t ice
She had put the rosary ill her purse
chid in her hand.
ll e r Ill/Jist. reddened
she walked next to him.

0

\\'e

call talk there."

keeping
the wet handkereyes seemed tired nDW as

\rVhen thev arrived
at his of f icc he was startled
to see his
curate sitting there.
He suddenly
ren reniliercd
that he had agreed
to see Fr. llurn now about plans for renovating
the deteriorated
sanctuary
in accord with more modern liturgical
conventions.
Fr. l lurn arose as they entered but gave an annoyed
glance at
the woman,
He put out his cigarette
on the desk ashtray .
.. Fr. Hum, 1 was wondering
if 1 might see you at some other
time.
This woman. . . ."
"Oh 110. Father, I didn't know you had to talk to someone else."
:-;he bowed her head apologetically
t~ Fr. llurn who had resumed
his
scat.
"I can come another time.
I won't I.other you now."
":\0, no! what Fr. Ilurn and I had tl) discuss wasu't that importanr.
He call leave. "
I:'r. Durn remained
seated, snlOking another
cigarette,
annoyed
at what he considered
a tiresome conversation.
"Father,
J call COIlle back anvtim«.
I'll be at next week's novena.
_! can sec you then."
I'erhaps she did wunt to leave.
e , Yes,
()f course."
He went to
open the door fur her.
I 'as:;ill'" down the hall she was bent over
stu f fing her handkerchief
IJacl,t into the purse.
.. Don't forget
to
come back."
"One of the novella gallg, eh ?" said Fr. l.lurn with worn
derisiveness.
"What is it 0 The old man drinks and beats her; and
'Won'r you please come and help me, Father 0' "
Fr. Salter W,lS just sittillg dowll as Fr. I :urll Illade hi~ remark.
Ife halted over his seat with a lllumentary.
exploding
glance.
nut
he checked himsel f. \Vhen they quarreled
they o11ly became bitterly
elllTcllchecl against one another.
I1e quietly said that unless shc had
all al)()rtiOll she was going to die.
h-. I;llrn assllmed
a lmsincss
'IttitlI(le,
defellcled
hilllsel f by
opellill,c: lhe rolls of blueprints
()Il lhe desk.
They bad been laiel out
lllallY timcs.
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"{'n: :)urry I furgot our appointment.
There isn't that much we
talk about at lunch: I should have remembered
this.'
"It's all right.
\:ow I think we call financc this remodeling
II)'
just a few more extra collections and cutting S()l11e1)£ the sodality and
leagt:~ funds.
,,\1 r. Sullivan
i" willin~: to give tIS the one percent
loan.'
"Vvcll , Sullivan came thruugh.
was talking til him yesterday
when I took the collection downtown,
1 didn't think I had convinced
him. though. "
"I le called hefore lunch."
.. [ guess that makes the renovation
certain then."
\:I)W
that a
Joan had COll1e through there was 110 \I::;e discussiru; changcs 'InY1110re.
The sanctuary
was almost daily littered with plaster, rhe altars were
chipped and worn, and the sanctuary
fluor wac, now cracked in three
places.
"I think it's all right i [ we turn the main altar around."
1 [e
had granted
that point some weeks ago.
.\11(1 it was true.
vVlth
his back to the people and lTlunnuring
into ,t corner, Cod only knew
what most: 0 f them thought he was cloing.
"Yes, but if we're going to do this job right, the whole thing's
got to he done. A.lId we may as well do what lve thought of; those
plans are already drawn Ujl. The side altars, the statues, and all the
vigil light stands must go. J f we say :vLtss 011 those side altars, it's
only for ourselves.
Liturgy is a cornrnuna] thing.
:\s for removing
the statues and candles, that'll get riel of a lot of the plaster-and-dimc
piety we have around here. "
This was the beginning
u{ an argUlllcnt
he had heard helme.
Fr. Salter thought
of :\ woman he had once met during the early
part of the war when he was first pastor here.
She had lit two
candles each Tuesday
for 1l1IJre than a ycar l)cfol"e a statue of :-;t.
Anthony.
1\\1t she had always removed the gbssc,. 11'1)111 their holders
and placcrl them al he ,',tatlle':; Icct.
The janitl): !tetd been annoyed
at this :ll1d CIl 'I . __,~{1. lr. Salter :,.Jl,)kc ttl the wumar; and instructed
her nar the cf Icc: uf the candles was j11St as cerlaill when they wcre
ill the stand as ()ut and that the for1llcr positiul1 vvas Illore clll1venie11t.
He asked llel- i i he !11ight add hi,; Jl1"lyers t() her illt('lItion.
\ -cry
grateful,
::;he e~plaincd
that hcr hl1';lJ:uld kId LCC11kili<-d ill lhe first
war, and that si~ 1l1011ths ago her uldec;t SI)II had l)CCll repurted
If)sl
i11 action.
"'VeIl, the candles are S(llIIC con,.ulatill11: hut 111UStlv [ suppose
they're
superstition.
'fhe sanctuary
is going to look l~ligllty hare
without sbttlcs,
iSjJ't it ,n ,\cll1ally he {]idll't llIilJfI the !lew sallctu
aries alld church intcriors
with thcir plain lill(::'; and even silllplicity.
lie found thelll very quieting.
l\l1l he knew lI"J1ht of the pe('ple liked
the hcavy warl1lth and plaster
P')SCS
in thcir lrar.!itiunal
clll1rche:-i.
i

sl1lash hi1ll, ..

,
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"Of course it will," he replied, a note of tired tolerance evident
in his voice, "hut simplicity
i~ the haven of solitude and the joy of
sanctity.
It will end all the distractions
and extraneous
devotions
during the ~Iass.
Everyone
will concentrate
on what he's there to
do."
There was no use arguing,
Fr. Salter thought.
He always had
a reply.
r\ml what he said was mostly true.
Mostly true, somewhat
true.
That's where the problem was.
They were on opposite
sides
of a coin absolutely
descrihing
it.
Certainly,
after all initial shock
and a few inveterntcs,
Fr. nUnJ's sanctuary
would be capable,
as
capable as anything
else, in exalting
a congregation
to Christian
livillg.
l lut a sanctuary,
a church, really, were such small parts of
it all.
He hadn't
been listelling
to Fr. I :Ur11 and he was suddenly
startled
from his tl1011g'hts by a vacant
stare, the blueprints
in a
different
arraugement,
and all awkward
silence the length of which
he did not know.
"You said the side altars would have to go too,
didn't you i"

"Oh rnosr definitely,
the~rasses
we mutter
away on those
miniature
gothics in dark corners
are it mockery
of sacrifice.
The
.\ rass is a sacri j ice and public act ()f worshi p. .-\ s such it cannot he
performed
as some act of private devotion.
\,Ve really should even
concelebrate.

. . ."

Whenever
Fr. Salter had all early ~rass, he usually said it on it
side altar.
l l e liked the close stillness
of a chapel.
There
even
seemed a security ill the ceremony
quite removed
from the spiritual.
In any season, the ritual and vestments
seemed perfectly
to fit with
dawn.
The sunlight or shadow of allY morning
always lay perfectly
on the stone.
The church at those times was quiet and fresh;
and
of the few silent faithful
who attended
always,
all went to COIllmunion.
Yet there was sOlllething
selfish
in this guod feeling.
"Yes, the side altars will have to go."
"Of course."
They talked Oil about new arr;lllg'CllJcllh
and costs but: Fr. Salter
was not really listellillg and finally he said, "I realize,
Fl'. l Iuru ,
you rcgal'd me as old-fashi'mec1,
hut l'llJ really not that much stuck Oll
the old ways, the accepted
ways.
Allymore
1 wonder
if one way
isnt as good as the other,
I dou't think J really care how we remoclel : it's just that. the church must hc fixed up.
Challgillg
the
people i~ what matters-or
IlO,
not changing
them so much as
awakening
them.
i\.nd we mustn't
think of it as a righteous
operarion upon them lrv us, hut a deep transformation
of ourselves
also.
Uf course, T realize that this must come aiJolit within the cilviron-
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l1]("nl 1'1 ~1)nK' ,.;;(('n'd Ill1il<ling',
The alll1():..;plll:n' ,,( tl u 1)11l' we 11;11'<'
IWI'/ hasn't much ~;l1cceede<1."
I k SilW p:trJ"lIiIJlwr,."
fileT> '[;111t
ill the dark corners
()f the sacrist v a n cr \1;I";s(',:" 11()\'l'Il;(>, :llld ],('J'II'dictions.
"\\'e
mav <l'; well give your Iilea a ch;lIIn',"
"Tine,
l"m glad you're
in Iuvor 1)1' tl1<' rt'1l1()<\ellll:,:,.
\I)\V
I
don't want you (0 think
L'rn rl1shing
things,
liur the' Cl)lltr;rI'[III'
1"'1
this jub ha,.; to begin next :\londay,
I f he (loesl1'l ,[;(1'1 \IHTI, wI,'11
have to wait auot licr six months,
11<:\ ihe lilth! l'l'a"IIII<ll.k :111'.1his
estimate
was the one Y')ll least disapproved,
1'm ~l1H' .\1]', :-;111111'<111
call rush the loan thru\1g'h
for us : l'll have the conrruct»r
('1')11](' l.v
and see yuu tomorrow."
J--1e rolled
up his hlucprim s and went til
the door,
"I~y the way, I've got to leave car ly tl)IIHiITOW and ~t'l' ;r
stonecutter
downstate,
I know
r ha v« 1Ill' (';(rly '\1
tl.i-: Illlll'ilil
but if yllli say mine [or me, ] elll g-('[ it 1'1 I Ii ilk Irllnl lite prilln'
1" ,,;11'
the late (JIll',"

~l"'"

Sure,
I'll say it for you,
l lut whcr« will
he was alrea dv 1hro\1gh the cloor.

)'11\1 ~a\'

\'ll\lh:

1;111

I[
Till' lllllr1lillg
light
~;till alld
W;l1"1l1
Oi'l the d;lrk II,Ji< pane],;
of (ill' ~acri",(y,
\()(ilillg:
stirred,
ancl l)l'illg veslell
i"J', C;aller s\I)lId
1'Il<JlilJi'li.l'ss Ict\il'I~;' a bar of sllnlig:ilt rest (>II l.he ,;lCl'VI: 01 ilis alii,
Since hi:.; \Iass
wac', to he said Ilil a "ide altar ill (he ch:l])('I,
1)\le server
was required,
I tilt the hlly had still 111)\ arrived,
liluught
()l the InallY year;; af~'1 whell he h;ld Ill'<' 11 ;111 ;lilar lilly,

ll11h·

Il'e

\\lll;lt
always
seeilled
to come back to him as representative
III
all that tillie were the few occasions
wilell he had ,.;erved ;i1lllle at
the earliest
'l'yJasse~ of Easter
\·Veek.
TIJllse davs nc\'('r
SeelllC(1 to
be overcast,
alld sUlllight
and the sha(lllws
oi 1c:;1Ves played
on the
sanctuary
paveillellt
like absoriled
childl'el1.
'fhc ch\lrch
was vcry
small a 1111 \I,;\lally
ell1pl\' except
for the ('i1-',ht scll<)I,1 111111>:, Therl'
liad oilly beell a maill altar,
The willd()w~
ill til\' ~a1'ic1.l1ar_l' wert'
opell letting- ill a lIloist spring
];n:l'ze and 1he faillt and r:tdin,~ S()tln(i
01 LTickch nn tlte p;l1'i,;h lawn,
The altar',;
lilil's we'r(' still fresh and
JragTant,
and the wavering
candle
(1;(111(', iliad\.' the faintest
glllw Oil
liw priest's
gold I'estillenh,
Ill' was awakened
il-Olll hi,; rel'llinis('ellcl'
liy (hl' ,.;aeris1)! dUllr
'o\1(I<1('nly opelling
and a to\lsled
Yllllligster
fh'ing past ililli. I ,(Joking
at the clock 11(-' saw that \Ia"s
was alrea<lv
late,
\:otliill!.!, had I)U'II
prepared:
IH' hadn't
even prepared
hillht'11.
lie 11;[(1 I)('('n dre~l(lIing
;111<1llothing
was dOIle.

jest

kinder,

.
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He pulled a wick from a drawer to light the candles. Coming
into the sanctuary he saw that there were only a couple of people ill
the church. Someone had put two small vases 0 f flowers on the
altar he was to use. His old pastor had always insisted on flowers.
Fr. Salter would not he saying Mass in the chapel vel")' Ill:llly more
times. He wanted to begin immediately.
But in lighting one 'of the candles, he glimpsed the main altar.
It was dark, even cold; and the huge cruci fix above it seemed like
an immense piece of frozen wood. I-Ie blew out the candles he had
just lit, walked up the wide and open steps of the main altar and lit
two candles there. Walking back into the sacristy, he heard feet
shuffling to pews on the main aisle.

stepped

011

'im, . . .
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culture, every era, there are srau.lard» which the w0111dhe sl!ccess!ul man must live up to. Each ethnic group 1,~laces
certain traits h1gh on a pedestal clearly m-ukecl, "Coveted.
J 11
the barbarian tribe those traits were brute strength and lineage. 1[
a man had been denied one by nature, he could rely UpOIi the second,
hut in any case, one trait or the other was a necessity to the true
man.
Civilization broke down tribal lineage: groups became so
large that the ways of the barbarian became curnhersorue, and a new
system of values had to be developed.
in Greece, the finit civilized
country of the Western World, the traits most highly admired were
keenness of mind anel soundness of hoc1v. It was each individual's
responsibility to himsel f and to his cO;1I11ryto train Iris miurfJiy
participating in seminars, hy reading as nlClllY books, prose or poetry,
as he could obtain, and by attending the dramas of his clay. The
Greek man also participated in athletic events, building his body as
well as his mind. With these changes carne new concepts of the
ideal man. 111 the feudal society the feudal lore! or the knight was
the "man of the day." J n Italy the true man was it Catholic of noble
hirth. In Germany the warrior was hailed. The shrewd trader was
envied ill Spain and France, the merchant and nobleman in England.
In each country the standards have been set, and (he man who aspires
to be a heroic irnage in the eyes of his countrymen tries 10 meet these
standards.
In America today the standards are far more reasonable t ha n
those of other countries and other eras. We count titles of uol ii li t y
for nought; we ignore one's religious convictions, feeling that these
concern him and no one else; since we are peaceful 111en,we do not
hail the warrior; in genera], we simply do nut care ahout 7l'110 a man
is as long as he owns the right objects and agrees with the right
people. If one is interested in the standards which the successful
American man must meet, I suggest he make a pilgrimage to the
capitol of his state where there is erected a marble monument to the
"Unknown Citizen."
III case such a pilgrimage is not possible, allow me to discuss
briefly some of these standards.
L"nlike the requirements 0 [ success
in other cultures, those of the American people are fairly easy Io
attain.
!\ll that one needs to do is follow the rules.
First, the

I
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1\mcrican 111"111 is agreeable.
lie docs exactly
what hi, clllpiu_I'cr
dirccts and 1H) more,
He is faithful
ill supportiiu;
hi,.; union alld
agrees to strike for any cause which the leaders ll1ay dcen: worthv.
lie giles along with his friends, drinking
with them though he really
does not care for liquor and sll10king with them though it makes hill]
sneeze and cough. He lets his insurance cOlnpany take the responsibili(\ of providing for his family should he die. As long as he is able, he
provide:; his family with rhe necessities
of life: a mink for the wife
and private schouling f or the ofbprillg.
J l e owns what his ueighbors
own (whether
he can af ford it or nut) and displays
his possessions
at bridge parties
he wuuld rather
not !~ive.
He is loyal to the
political party that his grand father W,lS lova] t() (even though
it
does not sianr] fill' the same things it did ill "gralldpa's
clay").
.\11
in all, the true American
is a "good guy" whu is loved by people
who really are not so important,
but hated by no one.
There it is. What could be easier:
It seems thar anyone with
any ambition at all could achieve success as a man in America,
yet I
know of many who never quite make it. 1 regret to say that one of
my dearest friends was just such a mall.
He W'IS born to a poor
family, the son of a cabinet maker, but in American
lineage this is
not of any consequence.
1.~lecould have been an apprentice
to his
father and, after a few years of training,
could have heen well on
hIS way IIp the ladder of success.
He never understood
though.
When he could have been drinking
with some influential
people, he
was strolling with beatniks,
outcasts of his town.
FIe never had a
credit card or a checking ~CCOtll1t, and he never bought his wife a
mink or sent his children to a private school.
111 fact, he never even
married.
J Ie never hac! his life insured or put ll1011CV in stocks or
l.onds.
He never owned a car-llever
rude at all-except
Ol1C time
when he rode on the back of an ass. 1-le never c!id have his direction
in life right.
1\S a triend
of mille said, "Instead
of climbillg up, he
climbed a cross."
He never owned a lhin.~· except the coat (Ill his
lJack--sol1leone
tuok that right IJcF()j·c he <Iicd-·~alld he W,IS laid ill a
liorrowcd
grave.
It is strange tho\lgh:
;"'Jllle p<.:ojllc cunsider
him
the most successful man ill .vmcrica, even 1)11earth.

Funny

thill~',
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HyNDREI.)
years ago we separated
ourselves
frol.ll the throne
of t'.ngland
and began a governrnent
by the people,
such
government
freely chosen and dedicated
to the service of all
the people.
Rule hy a family group perpetuated
by birth i1.nd selected
marriages
was felt to have no place in the new America.
:,\,1 ore
importantly,
power and authority
because of royal status was declared to be foreign to the democratic
process.
Today hundreds
of thousands
of homes across our country are
ruled by despots so insistent
and so powerful
as to put the ruling
thrones of centuries
past to shame.
Demanding
the very best in
f?od and corn fort, productive
of nothing
except
more of its own
kind, .insistenr on attention
when it wants attention
and critical of
disturbance
when it wants quiet, this aristocratic
autocrat
niles his
domain with certainty and efficiency.
Not unlike his royal counterparts of olel, the more highly bred his lineage, the more surely he
rules and the more demanding
he becomes.
Whar is this royal character
to which so many humans
pay
h?l11age and for which they perform
limitless
services J A CAT'
For what has the usually logical, reasoning
and democratic
American
ahdicated
his rights, his home, and his freedom?
The CAT!
For
what will we Sl1 ffer indignities
and inconveniences~alrnost
happily?
\\'O

Our CAT'

.
Who can deny a royal background
when Sir Cat stalks haughtily
Into the living r00111 and crisply demands
that the door he opened
so that he may go out and hold his nocturnal
court?
Or who can
fail to notice when the Persian Prince washes hirnsel f and cleans his
fur as if he were plltting on his finest uniform
and gold braid?
And
most I:f all, as The Cat strides through the house, back erect, head
held lllgh and tail )Jointed sti Hly upward he /"NO'WS his royal authority
and we strongly suspect he is right.
.1\0, royalty is not dead!
Funny thol1gh~ollr
killg purrs a lot!
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J'0: El':l1 ,\TIC
sidewalk
carried
7:01\ Darak
through
the main
corridor
of sector nine toward his cubicle in section seventeen:
unper vious t o the slIght all' reslstallce and the passlllg panorama
of titanium
and concrete,
he pondered
the events of the clay,For
the thirty-first
tir.ie in the eight years since he had reached the
requisite
age of forty-seven,
ZUIl had suhmitted
his application
for
the I~eward:
even though
the previous
thirty-six
applications
had
been rejected, he still Ind high hopes of winning the IZewarcL
Spurring him to work harder,
each rejection
had made him more intent
un winning the I~ewa]'(l : he could not uuclcrstaud
why older and less
accomplishe..
wmkcTs were rewarded
while he was not.
Evell his
Cl)-W()rJ.:ers ag,ree<i that I)ecllhe of his great initiative
and lahor, Zon
deserved
the I<ewarcl:
huthermore,
Ion resented
the fact that the
l~ewar<1 was given tu men below the minumun
age merely because
t hev were creative and independent
thinkers.
, (;lidil1g out of a side corridor , some of 1011's co-workers
saw
him and shouted greetings:
he waved a return greetin~
and tmnecl
off into another
side corridor
because he did not wish to discuss his
application
and be pitied for past rejections,
This detour
almost
prevented
him f rorn reaching his cubicle her ore the door auromatically
closed and locked at hour four: he slid into the room just as the
door iJe2an to close and breathed
a si~h
i relief because
Leing
locked out of his cubicle 'would l1ndoubtC~dly jeopardize
his chance\
for winning the Reward,
As he caught his breath, he glanced slowly
around
the tiny enclosure
noting the spar,;e f11rnishings:
the room
contained
his sleeping tub, a bench and a table which folded down
from the wall at mealtime,
the food slot, and an old :-;traight chair
which had heen given to him by one of his co-workers
who had won
the Reward,
Promptly
at hour five the bench and table unfolded,
and with a hurnmius; click the pneumatic
food tulle deposited a plastic
tray and two plastic containcrs
onto the rable : lOll added water from
his drinking
t nhe to the containers
of dehydrated
food and sat: down
to eat his StlPPCr.
While he ate the coarse gray porridge
and drank the vitaminenriched
tonic, he stared at the polished
titanium
wall and thought
about his application,
Under the System all individual
was allowed
J J Ie

(J
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to apply for the Heward
when he reached
the age 0 f forty-seven
if he had produced
the required
number
of units Oll his joh : ill
lon's work one was required
to mille one million tons of nobelium.
According
to what Zon had been told, the persons
who won the
Heward
were selected
on the basis of their attitude
toward
the
Committee and the amount by which they exceeded
the labor requirement Ior their work group: ZOIl knew that he had exceeded the labor
requirement
by at least tell thousand
tons and that he hac! al ways
been polite to the Committee
members,
hut his applications
had still
been rejected.
He wondered
if he should express ideas for hettering
the lives of the workers
as some of the recent winners
bael done,
and he still wondered
whv the Committee
had not put some of the
ideas into effect; he had ;tsked some of his co-workers
about it that
very day.
Zon's thoughts
were interrupted
by a warning
hell. he finished
his vitamin tonic as the bench and table IJegan to fold into the w-ill
dUlllping the plastic containers
into the disposal slot.
Five minutes
later, the lights were automatically
turned
off: however,
1011 did
not feel like sleeping but sat in his chair and stared into the blackness,
pondering
his application
once again.
Although
the Heward
had
been discussed
frequently,
Zon knew only vaguely
what it was:
however, he did know that it involved returning
to the outsidr, where
there was sunshine and green grass, something
which he had not seen
in almost forty years.
Smiling as he recalled his youth on a farm
in Virginia, he could almost feel the warmth of the siu: and smell the
freshly-mown
grass:
those were the happy days, the clavs uf the
"Golden Age" of the United States.
A frown replaced' the smile
as Zon remembered
the evil times that followed:
liistoria n-, later
called it the decline of the Lnited States.\ltllOugh
during the 1980'~
It had appeared
that the nnjor
problems
of the times had been
solved, tl.le following' decade proved
that the problems
were only
temporanly
suppressed;
the election of a Negro
I'resident
in 1992
,seemed to demonstrate
the maturity of the country, but the subsequent
refusal of the white legislature
to ]lass any of his programs
proved
th~t racial prejudice
had not been eliminated.
.0\11 apathetic
public
f ailed to rally behind the President
when he appealed
to them to
support his defense program ; even the fall of Japan to China and
the loss of Brazil to pre-communist
forces did not stir the. vrnericau
people.
It required the loss of :\lexico to l\.llssia in 1994 to cause
the people to back their leader, but then it was too late.
III Clclrlitioll
to the serious
foreiun
situation,
internal
eli fIiculties
11bu\1ed
the
.
.
~
.
b
country; pnces climbed as defenses were srreugrbcne.l
01l the ,;o\1them
border,
rioting 1;roke out ill several
cities as communist
a,;ilatlJr~
knl(lled anti-guverumcrir
icelinus, and corruption
ill the
senate was
r~vealed by a special J're",icie1l1ial committee.
j;urther1ll(Jr(',
the h: \1
{",lux Klan and the Illack J\iI uslims who had been disLalldc<!
ill 1')87
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were 011ce again prevalent
thnJl1ghout
the country:
in spite of thc.«:
prublell1~, every corrective
action attempted
hv tile President
was
hlucked hy the l()l)hvi~t-c()ntr()llec1
C011gr(',.;". CJima:-;:ing the pr()ce',~
of decay was the market
crash 011 Septe1l1Ler 7. 199-+, follower! by
the assassination
of the President
and his entire cab.net by a Kll
Klux Khll homhing
team on Septell1her
9. F1l11l[)lck11ed 11y subsequent
rioting
throughout
the l:nitec1 States,
the Chinese
decidecl
that the time had conic tu attack:
over one thou:',anc\ missiles struck
the l_-llited States and the non-nuclear
neutron
war heads killed over
lWO hundred
million people.
Although
the Lnitec1 States was virtually destroyed.
its r)H en::;ive rocket sysrctu was relatively
u1lC\;}1llaged:
proving its claim I.l [ ]lr)~;ies:;ing the most power Iul rocket \'urce in the
wurld, the remains
uf the Lllitecl States
,\irForee
launched
three
thousand
missiles
again,.;t Russia
and Cliiua killillg all but three
million 0 [ the three l)illion inhabitants.
the Enropean
countric-,
tl', settle their r.\iia worlc] g()vcl'l'l1'11ellt.\l!hrmgh
the years
after the fUl'll1atiun o[ [hi,.-, gOVCl'll11lent were clear in 11111\ ininrl ,
. they were also stEtngely
binned;
his lllelllory told him that all the
nations 0 [ the world joined this government
and that world peace
had been attained.
LIe was equally certaiu
that he and his [ellow
worker" were a part of it very important
special working
force which
was mining a matevial
necessary
for the expansion
and prosperity
of the world and that he and his co-worker , had volunteered
tor this
duty ; just as clear were the facts that they l'lad agreed tu rell'lain
until they mel certain requirements
IlecClllse they were abo part of a
scientific
experiment
011 uncler;;rmmcl
living - and that wl-Ien they
returned
to the csurhce, they wIJtlld I)e hailed :J:', hemes.
However.
deep in lOll',; sllbcon~cious
sOlllething
stilTed, a1ld wor<b wllicb did
not agree with these facts £la:;hed into his cOllsciolls lnincl fl)r a lnid
ll1oment;
words sllch as revolution,
military
dictatorsllip,
tyranny.
enslavelIlellt,
anc! brainwashing
slipped
l)l'idly
intr) his c()nscious
thoughb.
The (JelLl Llurrecl
feeling :',I1<lc1enly cea:;ec1 and Ion
felt:
very tired; he climlJed into his sleeping ll1b allrl was in::;\Cl1ltly asleep .
.\ few 1110l11ents hter a radio sign,d was sellt f r0111 a vi(\c()conler
ill
the wall tu a computer
ill the uf rices of the Cu:mllittcc:
the cUlll]luter
analyzed
the dala and e,cnt the followi1lg lne,;sage to the CU111mittee:
"Subject
675<)3746592-8074
bas I)Cel1 lhil1kin;_; instead
of sleepjn:~
fur the fuurtll time thi", week.
\Nith regard
to this and his statel1Ients to other wurkers,
it is advised that he be sent to thc :-J oitucexe
chamber
because it is prul)al)le that the tre:ttl1lent
is weari11g Ijff."
These

cvcnt.,

caused

Iercuccs and to establish

The waking device aroused
7:Ull at hUlir two pl\\s twe1lty',
11pon
eating his breakfast,
he found a 1l1essage card 011 the tr,l.y mderillg
him to appear at the ufiice ()[ the C0l1l111ittee at the begill11illi; U\ lhe
working periud_
'vVhen the duur to Zun's cubicle opened at 11')\]1' tWIl
plus fifty, he luuk the hstc:;t
jlllellnlatic
l'amp to the C0ll1111ittce'~;
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office; upon illserting
his 1l1essag'c carel ,mel hi~ irIent iIic.u i()11 card
into the autoll1atic
secretary,
he received
not a~Tccn
rejection
slip
as he had expected,
hut ill I orange envelope.
Tremhlillg,
he read the
Jetter inside the envelope three times before he believed that he was
a winner of the Rewarrl and w:ts to go iunnediutciy
in the Nuitucexe
chamber where he w01lld depart
fill' the outside
immediately:
a Irer
he had pinned the purple winm r, r iblx.n til his belt, he pr(Jwlly suocle
out of the Committee's
of Iice ancl c;(epped [)lit!) the ramp that led tu
the Noitl.lcexe chaml.er.
As the rainp carried
him tl) his desired
destination,
he smiled ami waved
[I)
his co-workers
who shouter'
c()ngratulations
to him as he passed by them: he could see tht.ir envy
as they stared at h im, just as heluc1 stared enviously at other winners.
I le stopped before the cubicle with a plexigbss
rlor.r with the words
"Noitucexe
Chamber"
enaraved
in the plexi<7lass:
as !UII stepped
inside, he took one last L"I~'nce at the tlIHiergn;;Jlll!
workl and wave.I
good-hy to his co-workers.
As the plexigla~s
(jl)(lr closed, a titaninrn
door directly opposite to it opened revealing
what <1p]lcarecl 11) be an
elevator:
LOll stepped
into the elevator,
Lllrnell urcuntl,
pressed the
"up" button, glanced
through
tlie plexigb:-;~ d()[)r once again, and
thell begall to think abcut the outside
with ih sunshine
and fresh
air.
When the titanium
door hael closer], !on was suutlcr] to hear ;]
hissing sound and to see a cloud of green -unuk e rising f rorn vents ill
the floor: he realized
that sOlllethilW
was dre:icl
wrou« as Ill'
began to gasJl fo)- breath.
As he sliil' to the flrlol', he had- a °smlclen'
mental picture of the plexigia:'is dunr and its ill~criptirJll;
fml1l the
inside it l'>ad "EXr~CL:Tl()\: CI-I.\ ,\lllj~lC'

The first dellil was
\:()w, al()J1e, (he IUllg
Each day heavier.

'iHJrjit':

<leath
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exists
in virtually
all phases
of }\merican
life
t~lOll~h more significantly
ill some aspects
than in others.
Consider,
for example,
the relative
unimportance
of such
mediocre situations
as poor housekeeping,
long yard grass, or uncut
shrubs.
Yet, few facets of American
life have this irrelevance
to
the total scene.
Mediocrity,
per se, is not a social ill as any militarist
or bureaucrat
will quickly assert, but the average,
the "less-than-thebest," the commonplace
in several particular
fields may be considered
contrary
to the general
welfare
and therefore
socially
degrading.
Two such fields are education
and race relations.
As Dr. James B. Conant has proposed
in his book, S1Ull!S (I)1cZ
Suburbs, one of the most mediocre
facets of the Aruerican
educational system is its inability
to supply all youth with equal' educational opportunities
and facilities
regardless
of where the students
a:·e physically
located, be it slum or suburb.
Having
studied
the
ell fferences that exist between lower-class slum schools, often sta f Ied
with stagnant, security-seeking,
old teachers
or with less able young
teachers,
and higher-class
suburban
schools,
where
the dynamic,
youthful
ingenuity
of well-paid
and challenged
teachers
produces
unheard of. results, Dr. Conant and his researchers
also have come
to the conclusion that education
must overcome
its courtship
of the
b~low average before truly dynamic
teaching
methods
and practices
WIll be of significant
value.
Mediocre
curricula
in high schools,
which interest
few and challenge
even fewer,
must give way to
highly integrated
programs
that set the students'
goals high enough
~o assure both a challenge and a sense of achievement.
Speaking
of
I11t.e~rated programs,
allow me, parenthetically,
to express a personal
opmion concerning
the general
topic, guidance
programs.
To be
entl1-.ely truth Iul, most guidance
work is a farce, often characterized
as piecemeal, unorganized,
superficial,
and incompctant.
Nevertheless, the strange aura that surrounds
most guidance
counselors
indicates that they consider
themselves
practical
]lsychologi:;ts,
people
of real training
and ability,
whose sacred task it is to direct the
leaders of tomorrow
in the correct
paths.
The majority
of such
EDJOCRITY
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11l'Clplc that 1 11Z1\,C' 1,III)WII h'IVC' I)UTI ,;() (,1)1
-(),.iITIII,rl lli,li
pITCl'JVl' vctv
lew ,;Illlkll(:-;
hl'il'lg
m.u crial. (1(1t'11
k:1I1illg ,,(udell!,;
'" lnr ;[",1
tlin t 1
IleVI'I' 1',111\' rlT()I'l'I',
('1J11-Iran' to p()pular ~'.l1idallcc
lice hypothc-«»,
n!J1 all .1'111.1111 .u« 1)11tcni ia] college lIl,at 'na1.
111'1' iI() llwy 1I('Cr! \11 L,:,
In [Iii, erei ()r
(C'c1111()logical
tlic lieu'! (Dr tl«.
I'
tr,L1l1ul IlIccll'll1ic
is just :l" gTl'at ,h the necd lor the (kC<lgTII'r or Ihe e1'Wlrll'('r,
:\'It
all lJC()pk call I)c
IIi'
('(,ller;11 \1(11.('<1':',' ',(lilli'
11) wurk
\lJ'I the assell1i
Iille",
'Ie,

l

l:iIH'

The Illajor eciucation
prol ilcm c()nC('ITlillg 1l1('{lwnily.
then. i"
one of direction,
,\la11\' cclucator s fear that In\) 111'll1Y i;()uil mill']'; are
not being' challenge(l,
are not l)eill!.': (Ievel (1]1(;1 I, .u«! are not heing:
catered
til,
Too few really gl'eat thinkers
have lx-en ]l1'llduceCl hy
"\l\lerican
education
'Ill the pnst
i'ew (\ecallc~, and \1111('~~ a dl'a~lil'
revision of tetcbing111)ITIIS
occur«, lhi,; t ieur l will courinuc.
pl),;~ihly
with tragic results.
Turlling
to all equaJly
vital isc,lIc and one that i,.; related
to
educational
re iorrn, we are [aced with mcdiocritv
in race relation».
III a nation
that has deemed it-icl r "the Illching 1")1)1" o l the worlrls
races, it is ironic that ricial
disC»Hl, especially
cl)ncl'rlling
Negr()e~.
has heen snch an im,(Jlnl)1e prublel11 and Sl1ciJ all historic: "crUWll of
lhorns"
t(l UUI' Clltl11
j'erllapoc, Illeilincrit\,
will help t() e"'l'bin
'1'.'11\' the ap]lI'I,);'[c11
until recently
hac, bCl'1I I',)) indfl'ctil'(',
illa:,1l'Illch as the general tlTnc1 (i;;
11'\V~lnl
a l'l'c()!-','lliti'J11 1'1 0\11'
hi;;[oric 11leilionit\' ill ral'ial i,;;;I](,S, In the lusl '111:llly
I'ler-'
cei-vcd the r:lce jlH)hle1'l1 ,b heing' :.tnalllgl)ll:'
til a I1c;;1 of
~1)I1lCthing that sholll,l
1IIIt
he' ,:( ilTCrl up nl)r "1"_'1lIv attacked,
,\ ftn
the
Civil \Var ;;tirred
up thc pruhlelll, 1lowcvlT, llO illlC11'Ipt:', \NCr~' ~llcce,sf'l1l ill quieting
the uproar--llot
(,Vl"11 tl)ta] (h"fral'lchi;;il1g
of the
:\e['Tli r,lccill
politics during the" I ;'JlI1IH)]]"
year;;,
Tlll~
me(lillnc
:!PI;;-():ICh j'() the ";il11uldcrillg'" rxial prl)hlc1l1 (_:IJlltilll.lccl
the
iir;il' hal t' I)f tbe twcllt;etll
C\'lltl1r)', ,the gellCl"al ]J'lliry
Leillg
di;,;cu;i'; it-llilll'[
get illv()lvl'lI-<llld
al)()I'c all. kl'ep the I'!,IJVtTl1IllCllt
1m!' I)f it."
The helief, ;itill helll (()(1ayc,(1IIlC
CI)II;icJ'\'atil'e;i,
thal
,t g!lI'CITIlll('ll[
Call1lot ;illCCfCv,fully
ll'gi;;bll' agaill,:! prcjllllicc.
IS ,helT
lHllhell",["
,\s Ilorlllll
and J lUlit c:\]llail'lill
their ;i1H.:illlog\' t(':\t'. it
is not ,t~~:aill;;(prejudice.
bl1t nther
<lg:liI!A di"uill'lilliUi()ll.
that
kgic.'latlllCS
can \'aliclly 1cgi;;late:
Yet, (':tch i;i a c:Luc<al tactur [-Ul tllc
(llher,
"!\-To~t :\Illnican;;
may be I11I<lWan: lll<1i., to a g:real ("tel'lL,
'social lnltcrlls
of "egTegati"11 were create, I hy law. and I1I)t the lItile'l'
way around,'
\\'iLhill
rccent
\Tar~, a 1lumher
01 l'nil(_·(1 :--;1ale;
~111)rellle Crlll'!'t decic,ill1l~ h;ll,(, "1)\'CI'l.i'trt)\\TI
;it:lI,,,' ,;l,;.,y('g;llilill
lall"
alld havc illiel-pretl'd
the C<'II'I<,tillltiu1'i
I' 11(111];1,11\' killl,b ,,1
segTegatioll
practicc;;,
:';c!-,,Tc;.:,atillll, ('~L:'lhli,;IH"tl
\,vilh 1.1,,' hell' III' 1;1\\,
i, 1I1lW heing ck;;tnrl'l'd
with tile 1]('1]1 (II b,II',"
:;iIICl' tlti,: IIl'\\'
approach
lO the entire
race ([l1C,;l,iIJII ll~h h",c]) initi;lled.
thl' nlcd'il)crc

"I
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folkways and traditions
have become less important
and more obscure, and the trend looks as if it will continue,
j\,lecliocrity can he
overcome. even in areas where discussion
seems taboo and exposure
irresponsible.
as the revolt in the r.ice qnestion
illustrates,
The average
mind, the average
belief, the average
prejudices
have definite
roles to play in a free democracy, but it is not hy
envisioning
these attriL\1tcs
as nol.ie that a society aclVQIlCeS, as it
ulrimately lTIl1St if it is to survi ve. Why should the average view
concerning
education
or race relations
he what it is, rather
than a
little more wise or knowing'
'vVhy not cater to the excellent,
raise
the average, and provide
f or the l.clow average J Such a plan is no
more impossible
than sending a nun into space for several clays~
or is it?
One must recognize
that the mediocre
citizens
o I: our
country
are COIllIortahle
and secure
in their positions;
therefore,
chang'e call come onlv throug'h
a revolution
that challeng'es
such
positions, security, aneI static )eliefs,
,\Ie(liocre
individuals '-must he
forced to seek self -improvenieur,
which can only be accolnplishecl
hy
placing them ill a state of flux, in an environment
that is strange to
them and that lacks traditional
COI1l forts
and security
so that they
will be forced ro rise to the occasiou.
;\ rebellion
of the mind is
necessary
before
mediocrity
can be eradicated;
the rebellion
""ill
come!

Days pass like clouds in the sky,
You cannot catch them,
You cannot stop them,
They go on and on,
ILJ,\ SCIWLTE\,':'
"Freshman
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snow-covered
cit"
dripping
Cil1ll-Sp;u'kles
comes the season
j,()l1y season
beauti Ell! season
rush rush the people
can t see the pretty season
too busy worrying
about a\111t martha
and what will i give her
not more than she gives IIiC
how elniJarrassing
spirit flits about
opening hearts here and there
rush rush it must hit all it can
oh happiness
comes to those the spirit enters
rush rush gi ve all they ell!
cause its wonderful
you know
and who cares if they get anything
back cause they already did
snn l« at (he frantic people cause
sometiines
they stop I(mg- enllll:,;h
to think and then the spirit can hit them
ding ding go santas 011 corners
eive and :imile and feel "'ODd
~a,;cs your conscience c1~~snt it
its nice this season
dont YOl1 wisl: it could Lst.
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\\\InlTl!.
of the fire reached
its sticky fingers
out to me.
The crackle of the dry logs, tl?e smell of pine filling the air,
and the slow, melodic creak ot the antiquated
rocker 1101dlJ1g
my grandmother
placed me in a worlel of serenity.
The softness
of
my gramlrnother's
voice reached my ears.
She asked me to describe
the scene outside our window.
As I pressed my pug nose against
the window
pane, Jack Frost's
mysrcricus
design
revealed
itself.
Outside,
soft, gentle flakes of snow danced
in the air, each one
descending
swi ftly to lay its kiss upon the earth.
Some flakes were
caught ill the long. entwinillg
fingers
of the trees.
They gently
pressed one against each other like soft, downy feathers.
A twiukling:, sparkling' glow haloed throughout
the land,
The moon shone
down through
the heavily laden branches
to show the imprint
of a
rabbit's hasty cleparture across the silver meadow.
Shadows,
mystic
and myster ious, were cast on the countryside
by the rnyriads of trees .
.-\.S I turner! to paint this peaceful picture to my grandmother,
my
eyes fell upon the fireplace.
It was cold and showed no signs of
use.
The rocker, it was empty I Suckleulv,
ali old Christmas
card
dropped
[rum llly hand, to flutter slowly to the floor.
Stooping
to
pick it up, 1 gazed at it <l111C\7.ed.for there on the [rout was the same
picture scene I had just visioned!
nut, most mysterious
of all was
lIE

the signature-I,ovc,

(iraudn rothcr !
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whirling
stripes
of the merry-go-round
GllWP:y,
wooden ponies sllc1e first up, then agam down then'
smeared chrome poses 10 the th\1l1lping' dissonance (1 f the
jubilant calliope pipes. _\ shellacked,
black ]lom' chases a glazed,
white pony while Loth undulate
ou their ril1:~crcd "ilver sln_[ts a1ld
the carrousel
revolves
with a dizzy whir.
The wheezillg
carl1lval
pipes spew their melodic exhausts into the cigar clolHb .md the black
rubber stench of the caramel air.
Each )lony that just pa,;~ed Circles
again with the same dilated, lilick eyes : the pcvmancur, exhilarated
grin; the immobile, unfurled
tail.
A sudden moan-s-the merry-goENE.\TFI

TJ-lE

the glossy

round stalls.
"' Freshman

'Writing.
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111'\CERs_are cl.ill~'in~ ]igl.1tl.y.in :he ch.'<lfty 1'00111. Allhough boil: ot the box-like windows are open to reveal the
evening sky, the rectangular cubbyhole is stuf fy and musty.
I ranging on the opposite wall is a mirror which, though filmed with
a thin laver of dust, reflects the cracks that cut the surface like
rivers ()]1" a mac! map. The wooden dresser beneath the mirror is
defaced with carved initials and water marks.
Glaring down, a
naked light bull; illuminates the center, but the corners remain
shadowy. A scratched porcelain sink clillgs to one corner, with its
rusty pipes twisted underneath.
After hecoming too heavy, a drop
of water falls lightly only 10 he replaced by another.
III the other
corners are straig'ht-lJacked, wooden chairs that clutter the room even
more. Covering the fluor is a worn piece of linoleum, its pattern
erased by lnany scuf fling feet.
.
.
Xow the soft clinking and dripJl'/l1g sounds are interrupted by
the noise of quick, light footsteps.
A young lady, costumed in the
style of the Sixteenth Century, swishes through the doorway.
While
she siuss a mcrrv madrigal and dances before the mirror, the dismal
cham b~;' seems t; respond. The light in the rnai den's eyes brightens
every corner. The 111JI"I"or, now gleallllllg, refLects the flowered walls
and draped windows.
From crystal bottles on the hand carved
clressinetable, a delicate scent of blossoms fills the air. The dancer
swirls ~roulld the room, past the satin and velvet gowns that liang'
ill the cabinet, past the chairs upholstered in gold brocade and th(~
slllall fountain that sprays a f inc mist into the air.
l{etllrlling to the mirror, the girl curtsies deeply. As she raises
her head, all audience applauds and shouts approval.
Ilut no, the
performer is mistaken .. ;\gain comes the sound of, footsteps and
now of many voices. .\t once she awakes f rom her dream and.
slipping quickly through the doorway, dodges tbe onrush of fictional
characters.
Three balle-mas fight for a place in front of the niirr or.
Clothes al1C1 props are scattered across the floor and piled on chairs.
A. clown tries to practice juggli1lg, only to run headlon» into a
muscular tumbler.
The dressing 1"001.11, now crowded with "'pushing,
shoving unpretcnders, becomes realisrir; once 1110re.
~II'T\,
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I,lL" wus an artist.
:-;he WI)jT a sn ruck of so itcst babyl.lue, and her long: lnown hair tumbled artistically
about bel'
shcul.lcr«.
Her sil vcrv wine flasks and dreamy
landscapes
haunted the walls of the studio, and those wlw were not artists came
to admire and to praise them.
I~ven the Iittlc studio. Sf) sunny and
peaceful, could tell that she was different.
"\\'e
know you,'
smiled
the rempera jars and water cans and the saucy little spiders penciled
011 the sink.
"You arc one of us.
You are all arti-n.'
The girl
heard what the little room tole! her and knew that it was true.
Today it was late a ircrrioon when she entered
the studio. and
sleepy sunlight
made patches
(lll the table'; and floors.
.-\ playful
breeze flipped the page.'; of a Inag'a%ille ancl caused the little gla~~
J1]r)iJile to tinkle merrily ill the wine.ow.
Dawll wa- waiting
for her
in tlie comer
where the water Cllb i2'learned,
l lchiud her, ill its
roped off cave, IOI)11leclthe statue.
l'he"statue
had been :\Ir. Juliann'::;
idea.
Dear, tiny, \11'. juliano
wit h his child-face
and round buttoneyes-sire
could still hear him ruunin.;
011 in an cag'er
whisper at the
l)rocluctil)lI Staff llJeelillg.
"\\'c'll
have lions ill the orchestra
pit
and HUll1'ln soldiers ,.;ellillg tickct,.;-anc1
oh, there 11'11.1";( he a statue."
he had filli~;hcd lncathlcssly.
So there had been niglitly trips to a
lumber yard and raids UJlOIl the trcasurcs
of a scuipu»: ill Tar.dcm
Squan:; a mysterious
pile of hnrlap ~ilCk,; and wooden hc.uu-, suddenly
apjleared
in one Inck corncr
of the studio:
1l1)W,
incrcdihly.
she
stood lJclrJrc this Jll0nstrollS IranlCW')rk "f: wowl alld wire ami burlap.
She had COlllC trJ finish the ,",tatlle, :111(1 the "tatnc wa~ a11'c:I(1\' a 1cl!'Clld
ill thc school.
;\.uw she and Dawn torJk up their U)uls ancl set to work, pOl1l](Ji'JI:~
and pinching and pressing
cle:lcl wire illto living limhs: filling ill the
wire with plaster.
The frame took 0]'] fonn:
grew ]l1()re iln'd Jilure
hlllllan,
.. Frankie's"
hancl::; JI10ved swif [ly, consciuus
of thei r ]lower,
liypnotizing
the pliers.
The slightcst
touch 0 f her 'lollg, llimble
fingers seemed tl) (um the wirc of its own accord into its pruper
p.iaee. Thuse wlv) were not artists gathercd
around to watch.
"::;ee
how her fingers move," they whispered
<l1l1Ullg
the111sclve:i.
"She is
truly all artist."
The girl heard their worcls: :;he felt the ability ill
her fillgertips
and knew the wurcb were trl1e.
She looked at the
statue
and thol1ght how it wuuld
stand-lIlc!jestic,
al()uf--ill
the
center of the stage, ()[ the 111l1nnl1r that would run thruugh
thc
audiellce when tlie curtains
parted, and of the Cjuick checking of the
HI.'

co
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:-;iJc

pr()gra1l1~,

ill all

"b

thoughl
how her 11,1111C ill h',IId, Lb,ck
Il'lilld,;, 011 all lips, with the \VIIII(it'dlil

icttel'

wiJ!lld
SI,lllJ(',

hct u-rr"
1):lw11 w.i-. <till slrm'C'IiJ1"
with
1IIIe
the diff icult Crlli,], Whl'1'CIIIC' ;1;~:1; h~lll
;\()W she looked
l1p hOI)Clully,
('111
her W;1\' 11) the S[a~':e, (, I' ral'lkl(,"
111l'11edto lool: hack at the slatlle.

plaster

t his allY

anll-with

"Your
ann's
<till lopsi.lcd
.rt the' "II)(IIY," -hc ,t;!.led luicI!v.
:-;hc heard the aut horit v ill her voice ;111(1 ,,\\\1 wuh ,;lIi,;hcli'ill
th.u
the others had heard
iltl)(l,
"Yes,"
wi
the C\'l', ill' the: ,;111dCJ1b til OllC n not htr , "she i, truly all
l\uI il<I,wl1" I'illgn,
reached out to rouch. ever ~I' gell1ly, Ihe CIIIllked ;\1]11, ;11",1 her eye,
Were wistful
ib site pickCl1 IIp O]]CC IIH)I'C the
<he hall laid aside,
"J-'r;lllkic"
did 11,l1, rC'lI.'lrll m.ti l l.itc [I) till'
;11'(
\'I"III'J.
Thl'
s1.Ur1Cllts had g,ulli_" '[he 1'111111'1
\Va:,
Clllp[\',
hut irlnn
IlHHIII(;11Ib
of
~llIa((ere<.l burlap the -turuc t',)\Vc'I'cd, urma l ill (1'[(.'~llpl'l'llall.1r;lI
li,~llt,
It seemed to grow
ill tile thrk-ll)
Ill' gat
il:',clf I.l':l,ctilcr,
drawing
iiscl I up fl'<.'111 the ,h;tll,,\V~ "I' the 1".,,1111. \t ['irsl ~hc s;\\\'
unly it::; power,
hut ;h her l'\l"; ~>,Tew:tCCll:,(l)ll1Cri (II the dimness. she
noticed cracks, 111111]1';, pl:\ccs (Iut. WeTe: 'j
or 1l111)lllprll'(1(iII,tlC,
aud the statue ,.;eel'llcd SIHldcllly COIIlll';d, p;tlllc'[ic',
I )"Wll W;h ,I dllrling be:side it-her
hea<l 1:1\' ag,ailht ('>lle i2,Tcal plaster ;'11'111 while ~llc
g;lzcll-()h
p]'()\1r1ly-int()
the !J;lt(CTCd, \C:III(I('I'llnl
racc',
:-;hc
sllddeilly
t11rnC(1 and le;\I'o', wnc slrcillning
d(lwn her checks, h11t
hn [ace was radian!, I)L'a(i fit,
"( )h, 1,'r;l1IklC," she whi.;pcred,
"I
did it,
Call YI)]I sC'c:'
I.'ve 111i.\(1c till' clJ;I'w right. I"
The girl Sll)(l<i dt:1l'1lillllll'l<kll
:-;hc w;lllter.l Iu iau,_;il, hu( "IIIlIl'how she fell I'III)IT like n\'iIIC,
llel'c' was lilis r;HliC1II\llb ',lalIIC-her luul (f) illlJl1'CSe", her kc)' t",' i~l"ry,-ollld
I.c"ide it (hi" ,(r;\1Ig-e gil'l,
cryillg
her he;ll'L out
fllr IIIIC 11111~clc 1i1;\l!e right.
Tllell
,11(' kill'\\'
1liat lhe :,;llldill Iud lied, lilat til\.: CI'C:" ()f (he :-;tu<.!ellh iJi\c1 lied-their wl)J'd~ had I)C(,11 JIJ(';llll IIII' ;\III)I'ller, lI()t her:-;ell',

"'I

"Ilere,

11\l:';Y,"
frfllll

,\111.1

(lie art

(,all~',l1ill,'
!t;lIldillg

;;he
!.lawlI

-'llliled,
"1"'\1 fi11ish Ihe sl;t!ue,
lily pliel",
1 lllmed
;\11<1walked

rU()l1l,

tidc washe:, II i~;
Seashell::; and he eric,;,
\\'ul.tld hit\'e thi, (Ia\',
The

Ilow

'lUll

1'111
UW;\y
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;;(1 I'Li:''':,EI) yml f ouud
our little lakl':-;i(]e strull in!el'ec;lillg,
Ethyl.
I larry and I oflL'n walk tht: entire lakefnJllt a Iter Slipper,
Freshen
I~thvrs driuk.
ll arr v : I ::.110111(11\'t hut,
yes, j\1S1
an inch,
.l duu't' see how 'such a'little hit ()f sour whiskey call have
375 calories in it,
YU11 liked the fourth
cottage we pas~ed'
Those JOllie pillars do
add distinction,
;-\ncl that darling new orieut al tea house belu]\gs 10
.Vle x Sornerstone,
\Vhen he and \l;ngie
were divorced
she got
custodv
of the lake,
\ Vell of course he couldn't
live without
the
lake s~ he and the new wife lJou:;'ht the ]l1'llperty-·two
houses [1'ull1
\Iargie.
Oh, we've owned the cottage since 1SJ5.
Yes, we do cnjov t hr
fun bunch of people here.
lt is a little tiring clUn1lg the week w lu 11
the hoys go hack to their (Jifices:
but we ;~111~ 'play hlldge :[n<1
canasta, and there's always "1lapp" hour" at [in' oclock each after'\f

I

110011.

"uw al.out the last hUllse ()Il ih« row. the llllC' \'[1t1 asked abdllt
when we passed,
I coulc.n'! tell vou while we wcr« there, 1J11til\
really a stra11ge storv.
It happel;ed about lell yell'S agu,
I'dusky
was the familvs
name;
they'(l owned it twenty vcars. hut they've
moved to Ft. Lauderdale
now,
()h yes Eth\lill
the wint e r lou.
Lan yOll imagine anyone wQnting to he'he;'e when' uohodv was :ll'oL11,d
except the farmers and a few ducks 0 The silence wuulcl c1e,lft'll Ytll\'
l lut he was :1 queer duck himself,
Tall~),ht lip at the j\lilil,H)' .vcnrlcn.v , English
1 thi1\k. ,\11\ll()W, 01 all the ~trallge lhillgs, he \,I:rule
poet1'y,
vVe, of COU1'se, never got luo bmiliar
'with 111l'1i1,
1-1(' \Va,
ver\' ~tal\clo ff ish,
:\o11e uf us ever \111der,;tt)()(! ,"vhat she saw ill him,
She \Va, a
Trimhle,
the hank in 1-'1'. \"'aY11e, yOll klH)W. They had met at a
dance,
He did look like Rohert Taylor or l,()nl l\ynl1l (was1l't he
tint had handsOllle
poet during
the time u [ ql1een \ ictoria ')) aile]
she fell for his A/loil/ic
:1lolllltll'
talk.
010, I (k,\1't either,
\llll'li
too liberal.
\:Vell , at allY rate, ,-~t that tillle he wa~ lhe' talk til lh~
lake,
He had a ghastly'hackgrul1ml'
he wa~ the SU1\ of 1',)lisll,immigrants
from Cary, or was it lhiCl;~u ') II i~ rather had heell killed
ill an <ll1t01l1ohiie accident
whel1 the lioy wa~ ',Illal!.
'I'hell he t1i1'ned
Catholic.
J forget what yom chmch i~, Etll\'1. ()h, ",1)11(1,
\\'ell, he
was aile of those 1-cal incense-clrU11k, candle~hli1\(ler1 CI)1\vvrh,
l~ve11
won a scholarship
tu \: I)tre I );]111('.
lIe WilS 1)1'ight l'llilllgh, I gucs~:
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three years he went, then quit.
To mar rv her.
j J e knew
thing.
She had a trust fund of over $15,000 a year.

/

a goud

She was snch a bright young bird, with a ~hin:';le cut and fringed
dresses.
.vttractive
figure
too.
We had been I ricnds
111 school.
They were married
at the St. whats-his-name
Catholic
Cl.urrh
ill
town: then there was a reception
at the Academy.
I remenilier
I
wore mv green chiffon
with dyed-to-match
shoes.
Thev
flew in
chall1pagne from Chicano and there was it gold bell in icc. .\ queer
lilillg, though-she
and her parents
were in the receiving
liue about
nine o'clock and he came up with a dark look on his bee and swept
her away.
l could tell she didn't want to :C,il. Can yO\1 imagine
anything
S{) ungrareful
:' Walter
Witherow
made SU1ne very lewd
remarks]
recall.
I 'OOl' thing, I think ~he was bored to screaming
those first mouths
with him l1loodying around,
hut evervthi nj; chang'eel after that haby
was born.
Dont raise your eyebrows:
r remember we counted nine
and it hal f month".
II0111ely little thing the b:lby was, hut the VlTI' apple: of that
man" eye.
1\'J avbe that's because :::he was as queer as he was.
He
called her I\aheite.
lie used to take that child, 111inc1 you only two
U1- three years old, to the stable anc! hangoub
ill town.
You could
sec them ill the afternoon
standing
hy the depot watchiu-;
the trn in.
I\allette was :;\1p]losed to he precocious,
hut she was smart aleck
if you ask me. It was the second daughter
1 really liked.
.;-;he wa-.
pretty and quiet like her mother.
Yes, she turned
out quue well:
she teaches psychulogy
at (;othic
.\ 1auor in Inclianapoiis.
1 think
she marricd a patent lawyer,
I. said L'ctosky was a Catholic,
didn't
I:' Well, II arry and 1
never knew for sure, hut we always figured
that's what caused the
troul.lc.
The way we analvz ed it, when they married,
she promised
to rear the children in the ·church.
Hut she never (lid.
Tho-,e t wo
children
went right to Carver
City Crac1e School.
Then the reel
haired one, Ilabette, went east to Swarthmore.
Majored
in French,
ill fact she won a scholarship
somewhere.
\\iell, that Sl1l1,1I11era fteI'
cullege she met a man they disapproved
of.
No, they wouldll't
"ay
it word
about it: but my ;-;ancll'a saw thel11 across the r00111 ill a
re~tauraI1t in Chicago
Fro111 what she cOl1ld tell, he was sllspicirn]S
looking,
"warthy
alld eli fferent: VOtl know.
L' ndol1bteclly a hOI )(1.
I\ut they said Ilabette loved him. \\'ell, it was the Fourth of .Tulv. 'rhe academy buat was crnising
the lake with the band on the ded, playing "The Stars and Stripes
Forever."
A storm begall to COIlle up: 1 rememher
the beach \1Il1brella blew inside out.
r was so cross at Harry for nut taking it ill.
\\'e didn't know it, lmt there llIust have been quite a scene duwll
there.
The (;reens next door heard thell1 yellillg.
Ilabette and this
lJ()od had cOllle home, and I think I'etosky was blaming his wi fe I'(}r
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not having hrought
the childrell
up within
ihe church and lettll1g
l labette gruw up without
religion,
a tramp.
The (;rel:1l~ heard hi111
screaming
somethillg
about a "( ;c)(lless li fc,' ~I.I I ~uppu~e it l11\1,;t
have meant that.

A nyhow !'etosky ordered
I :ahette and (he hood irum 1 he hou-.c
and the two of them drove awav into the rain
.vn.I they were kilkd,
yes, that very nig-ht ill an accident.
Right ncar hen~. I d()n't tll'llk
he ever stol~]led bhl111ing' his wifc.
The girl\
iO()lpril1i wa» ill the
cement outsicle : Uahette.
"42" it said.
Do you know he W('1I1 <.1111
with a sledgekul1111er one morning
not luo long aftcr and ~l1l:l;,hcd 11
to hits.
Funuv how things work out.
l ust <t tecnv hit more, I larrv.
Yes, tomorrow,
Ethyl, we'll go down ,;nd look at'the
"111ashed C')llcrete.
You can still see the "'TE,"
It'll give us something
t" dl'
while the hovs play gul f.
.
Jl
The subject of Illy thesis was "Tbc Pygoscelid
l)ellguil1~ ()[i:i1e
Falkland
Islands."
1 t was really a very interesting
subject.
'1 he
birds were numbered
with rings pasted on their wings, thcu observed
through
binoculars
engaged
in patterns
of personal-social
behaVIOr.
The complex
mating
formulae
and social patterns
were recorded
Particularly
interesting
were the hab.tual
behavior
patterns.
These
penguins
seemed hound by patterns
of behavior
funned
when they
were fledglings.
Penguins
who had heen neglected hy rheir mothers
or picked on by the other birds seemed compelled
to Jive their uwn
full-grown
lives in the same way.
They repeated
their early patten 1,
Lecol1ling indifferent
mothers themselves
:\11d tortncnting
other birds.
I've always felt the penguin
syndrome
had a lot to do with our
situation.
Obviously,
although
111y father never admitted it, he had
a miserable
childhood.
:\ Iter his father was H11l down hy the l'U,;t;Ji
truck, his mother spent the insurancc
ll10ncy trying to collect <!a111ag-c,;
and finally took a positioll as a live-in maid.
.He pr(\hahly lell terribl" inferiur
to the wealth,- children
in his Ilei,rhhurilo'.lcl aile! C'lll1pen~ated for these feelings ;vith that gruff ll1ann~r be affected.
And
of course he must have joined the Catholic
Church for secu1"Ity alld
to develop some way of relating to his peers.
I suppose
that job at the ?llilitary
AcadeIllY and the marri:tge
with a wealthy
girl reasst11'ec1 hil11--i1l1111igrallt hoy makes good.
1
do kllow that he spent his Ii fe looking for security with sOllle_one or
s011lethin~T. And we all suffered
frol11.it.\t
the Illument 01 cnsls
his thin c'~)ating of veneer culture and security cracked and he behaved
just like Olle of those penguins
in an instinctu:tl
pattern.
I am grateful
I chose the field [ did: being able to \1mlel":;talld
the canses of behavior
is invaluahle.
If wc understood
all, we would
forgive all : and 1 undel'stand
what happened
and do forgive.

/
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J reid I_'.'think peopic have stopped talking about it. The other
d;ty at the Yacht Cll1b I was al.le to meet several lake couples without
klving them try to conceal the pity in their eyes with those overl)right amenities.
"\Ve haven't seen you in TU(_) long,
Yon must
tun up lor a <lrillk--"
and then roll their eyes lookillg for an escape
goat Oil the oi l.er side of the rOOIlL The worst thing about eli f Iicultics like these is the effect they have 011 other people.
It's not' that
I mille! so much for mvself , but Kirk and the children have had to
xu [fer humiliation,
J 'jllst 'wonder how many of their playground
friends
whisper
l.ehiud the backboards,
"Do you know the queer
Ihil1~ that happened
to their family ?'
Children
are very knowing.

() I: course, Uabette wouldnt
have planned it that way; but even
if she bad she coulclnt have thought
of a better way to crucify
me
and mine,
j\nl1 of course :'I [other. a1lC1 I suppose Dad, although
he
never was at all 'oensitive,
I d() think now he regrets making such a
iool of hilllsel r that they finally couldn't hce anyone around the lake
and fled to Florida,
.vnd of course he misses l labette in his own insensitive
way.
II e was un feeling
f rom the very beginning,
One of the earliest
memories I have was when J was about three, and I fell. He grabbed
me up, then Ir)rlkecl at 111e rather harshly
and muttered
something
alx.ut looking ill front of me instead of behind.
Obviously
he had
1111 cmpathv,
IHl
depth of feeling. or ability to give.
He was always
I'Joking fnr Slllller)1JC to ,;upply the place of the mother who never had
1 imc or love ell!
for him. and Babette became that someone.
Site was til, only walnut 011 the tree as far as he was concerned.
Thank heaver
there never was any sibling rivalry on my part so that
J can be really detached in analyzing
her motivations.
They were
very c0111plex, hu t bas ically she seemed dominated
by the same sort
of harsh ill~Cllsitivity that marked Dad.
They made life miserable
1:01' .\ [other,
constantly
reminding
her of her lack of education
without actually saying' so by winking across the room at each other and
quoting ()l1Iar Khayyar» or somebody.
I can recall how ridiculously
;tngTy it would rnake juc when Father would shout down the pier,
"The time has C(J111Cthe walrus said to talk of many things,"
and
.I :ahettc would answer back something
senseless
about
shoes and
scall1lg wax and cabbages,
t\ot that Father
or Babette
ever mistreated me: }'Jl1 can't mistreat
someone you ignore.
'
:-;[rallgely enough though,
I~abette and I were beginning
[0 appr<xlch :iulliethillg like a normal relationship
the Sl1ll1mer before she
diuL
She wrote to me (she coulcln't write to Father
becallse his
lle~trt was too 11luchticc1 up in her'),
She was working as a waitress
ill a cantp operated by the Frie!l(b'
Service
COllnnittee.
In those
clays 1Jcfure the ['eace Coq)S this was the liberals'
answer
to what
cuuld lie dcne for the world,
:\11(1 Babette was becoming
a liberal,
a ball11Cr-cLlnyillg reformer
of the wodel,
She had met a man-Leo
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was his name; he was directing a social center project which was
based at the camp, They were to go to Chicago to paint peeling walls
and install fencing and l.askctliall
courts in a slum neighborhood
settlement house.
Babette quit her job and followed him to Chicavo to help. He
was talking of going to Indochina the next year on ~n International
peace project, and she decided to go with him. It was ironic; a camp
run by the Quaker church, she a baptized hut drifted Catholic spending the weekend in Chicago with Leo Slater, the son of an Orthodox
Jew,
Babette asked me to explain her love for Leo to our father.
I didn't do it; I only told him Babette loved a Jew and didn't bother
to tell him anything else. He wouldn't have been interested.
They
carne home after the traditional boring Fourth of July picnic just as
a heat storm was blowing across the town. She was going to marry
him. They came in the front door, and Father's face was as black
as the squall line moving across the lake. He didn't look at me, but
sent Mother and me upstairs where the wind hlew so fiercely I
couldn't hear anything but a few shouted phrases.
J heard Father
shout something about "Godless life" and I guess he meant that she
would disgrace him by marrying a Jew, prohablv some couventioual
vestige of his long-gone religious phase. They left; 1. suppose she
was pregnant.
They went to get married, hut on the rainy road
they didn't see a train coming.
It ran them clown. Father never
got over the humiliation: her loving a Jew had brought out all the
prejudice patterns he thought he had buried beneath his chosen coat
of respectable pro fessorhoocl.
He went out several days later and
smashed her name in the cement just as he smashed her right out
of his li fe fOI- shattering the superstructure
of his conventionally
planned Jife.
Sometimes I miss her terribly, and of course it was awful the
way it happened, but there is this. 1 am in 110 way prejucli~ed, but
it would have been difficult.
For the children I mean, with chfferent
backgrounds.
Studies have shown that the modern mixed Hebr,e,wChristian marriage has deep psychologic:tl and social problems.
1he
"Hannukah Christmas 1'roblem" they call it. So, awful as it wa>
it prohably saved grief later. And eventually I'll quit having this
recurrin« dream ill which Babette drives the train toward me and I
derail it "'screaming. Then I will have completely resolved the situation in my mind+-without scars.

III
"The only university in Indiana with a golf course right on its
grounds," they said, wh~ch impressed me although I had nev~r seen
a golf club. And lookIng up at that gold dome forever like the

'If,\
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Capitol III vVashington:mc1
freshly painted,
always
painted,
J wonder who painted that tl-Jillg; YOl1 never saw anyb:)c1y on sea ffoldirw.
Ancl r the sc1101arship winner
and uew convert
frrllli the
I '(;li~l;'section ill Chicago,
OUe,.;ti()ll: 1;; there such a (hinr:, as an aleugc,
11:.1111)\' 1111<1erprivif~gedilllllligTan(
childhlJo(])
I 'the livin[< c x aiupk-. we-it I'olish
protestant
in Catholic section hut happy, Cahklge
';111('11" and grea~y
lnicks ill gutter sucainiiu;
rain ill sur.imer ;!1lc1I11()'!iJer thin l.ut warm,
lilly of the valley. I,()bche~
and soft arms cirrl in, 1l1\'"hf)[II(lers,
varicosc
veins in legs fro1ll too rnuch standing,
Theil,
:\[r)tlle1' in
the library ()f the (;r<tnc1 Avenue house (ll'Istillf!: Sl1lr)llett, 1 larch', and
l loratio Algcr.
1 kindly treated and free run (if the
!-]
mustv davs devouring
the shelves,
Why never able (f) talk I'll I'all I'
ahout lh~,.;e days)
Ton tellder, too torn with 1llC'1l'llll'i(:s
01' 111!ll11(:"1'
heilig' eaten by pain of the clark world which swullowcrl her,
I wandering
the st rcet» and,
the church.
clltill'aced
ucacbcrou-dy
and willingh'
the frith 1'11\' ancslors diee! figlliil
111
(he seventeenth
century,
,\t college the apple-beer1
saint [:I tl,
d()rJllit(;ries lJreathing
new-convert
sanctitv,
ell'tCri!.cd with incelhc-'and Yeats, and SynCge, and ()'Cac:cy,
"{)1'1 sacreel H cart 0' J e';]1,:,
1:1].;e away ow' hearts
0' stone and g<ve !:'; lE',r(S
of fj,>;h,"
(liants,
riding to the c;ca and lettin!.',' 'ia1t air Rr)'iiC:-l1ci:'l::!I~l sweep the tl)\VCI'S
of their mind.
\VIJ,' (];rln't it 111lifv their ,;adlan(J"
I,"orces, alwav,;
f()rces greater than'the
individual
'( Ilardy,
iITlnlallent \!\'ill),
\\'1:1)'
ic; my life olle long iite,':u-\' parallel:"
E"l1'l then, ";lalkill:~ the illstrl1ct!)rs in their den,; like ~011'le daJ11J1 fux cll1).
1 );(lIk, JIlusly
~leveJls()n l-ial1. Dirt between the floor hoard,
and Sclnpcnhal1e'r
faintly tritz-ed thwugh
erasures
OIJ the 1J1ackl)()arcl.
llacl to k1loW
everything:
who i~ the lael,' of SlnkesFeare's
~I)]]neh,how
mallY
times has \' ilIon'::; ""Vhere ,-\re the Snows of Yesteryear"
becn ,lJsed
as :l theme for poetry '\nd
l'hen pages of crinkly
\'111gatc
onionskin
at night:
St. I)aul, "Let not 'jin tIwrefore rei!,;'I] in y()ur
lllortal hody, that ye should obey it i;] the l11sts thereof."
The lusts.
\Vhere did I first see her 0 l't)to\
p'lrellt::;' cultage
east shore, ceJ1lent lllan has since hought it.
Ilair cut like a bov's,
shiny, sweet ;Ill{l soft like a baLy's.
Solemn eyes, plJr"eci
-()11
(;od, let hel' have a brain.
Heart
thudding',
:~hJlr1s di,;urit'llteci,
mo<ie;.;t, looking at straw matting
Gn fl():)r.
Sayill,~' I 11lJpl' to he a
writer.
I11lpres,;ed.
Telling
of hon()rs' thesis Oil metrical
inl](Jv:lti()n~ of Ilridges:
"The Inexhallstible
~atisfactif)n
of 1"lInll,"
Iler
lonJl, next to 11le treJllbling
Ull
the cold iJoat "e~lh, lht' Ilmrk Ir<lIJl
the dark lake risillg ill wisps,
Torment:
hot, ~ql1inJlil1;.'; heanhl1r1l.
"lie 1'1'1:(1 looketh Ull a W01l1an to Illst after I](T hath Cf)IJJlllittcd~,"
\'isiting
I )()t(/sparenh
even
weekend,
I\()ckill:; ill till' 1)()at
IlH)()11y nights,
I:ar alld farther:
hangover
the Ilt'xt nJ:)rllin;.'"
l,llS\
worse than ]J{)o!.e, \'ery
serious
sitllati(lll.
Imt nlf brain,
I )(In'r
thillk of iI, iVllore, Or it' not al)le, leach her,
l\c<1(1 toilel'
":-;!)I11ICh

From the Portuguese."
tree (very symbolic).

" Very nice"

(politely)

1.111

1,'Ierwecp:nt-; willow

"Let me count the ways," and her smilillg lip'; CI)UIllill;.': kh~t";,
Hopeless.
I will awaken her intellect.
l nexhaust ible ~a(iSr;l':lil)1l <it'
form.
Hers.
l:ric1ges forrotten.
'\l-lHv
rather
than b11nl.
;"'Iie
not Cath;)lic hut bas no olJjZction to 11ly ways.
'\ ever ally nh;CCl!<)11
to anythmg.
IlllHl1ng continuing
through
cockta il par! ;cs a 11(1 accordmg to (;oc!'s Holy ordinance.
\'one of my Innily, grlHJln\ side
bare and drafty,
candles blown horizoutal
in stone-pi!e
church.
,-\11
over in a candle flick.
Lord llyron had L :c<ly I:yr()l'1
the C'lllCh
by one o'clock of their wedding afternoon.
'"'fi)()l'e.
l\yl'On lrnkill ~
over my shoulder even then.
All experience
\'icariulls:
even {)hS(TI'ing my own emotions
for future
w1"itin:;-.
I hll ~,)ring,'i (! I'i,d \lp.
I\ridges thesis filed in cottage attic between tennis racket and ({I,Ll
stove.
Religions
fervor
also cooled.
l~ebtir)(1 il::lwcl'11 SC, ~!,,(I
creativity)
Ileginning
of long falli11g away fnllli
church.
()Illy
private school would want me, no requireme-u s. I l cr htller's
CO(Llf,',l'
winterized,
positior,
at the
ilitary
Academy.
I~ich .lcl.u: IlH:'llh
dressed
like toy soldiers
in !\apu'eonic
\Vars, on];' iJ',lIt' suit« .. I,
diagrannning
sentences, r;rablJing boys by starched cull ar« dild l()'Ji:lIl!~
into elusive bees-and
haunted
by the ghost in tl'lc attic.
1)!1

:vr

She still no brain, hut enormous
fecund hcl!v ,,~re\('hecl 011 (he
divan through
drizzly spring months.
I'ump. Pl1;lIP, bl():)d lushing
through
that primeval
road, that so basic tl1o]'{)ugl1far(', Ina~kcd.
mysteriol1s
as I listened.
Then she wandering'
thml1gh the cl)llage
white as a streak oi lightning,
"the habyis
ClJllling."
L:1ke cllllrneci
to fro1h; wires dowll: water scooped up frOI11 lake hed all(1 pOl1red
down on roof and windows.
"I tell V()l\ it is corlling."
.\'u time t()
wash; hlue. then red, all muuth yelpillg, girl, Vah, Y;.lh, Yah, angry
at being in the world.
Ilealltiful, perfect, tears in 'I'lly (~\·ec;. :\ ,) ]l'lel:-;
eve]' my shoulder
neecled to tell me how to feel now.
1 'ick np, sofl,
white, swansdown
on tiny arms, and doctor fil1~t'lly Ilene.
Oh (;od, wild with adoration:
superh child L1-ii!;ht henJ1le] hrilliant.
Said "no-\.;" for 110 when one year old aile! I, [,,:)li"h. hiller
teacher had it put il1 ,;CllOOIh:Jlletin.
ked hail-, o1l'11llg all (lVer. She
was a strange reincarrl'ltion
of me !lot dead, 111)' dried-lip
soul and
diverted
fountain
flow sornehow recilalleled
through
hn Ckltlcrllli-'"
rhyming bahy hrain.
lVlother again fecund, all(l 1 l1J'lill\t:rcstcti, fearfill. This coldness omen, like Lord Ilyr()ll ag:l;.ll. Cud frll'l)i(l.
J);\1'k
t:yed, image mother,
placid child.
I 'crple:-:ity, alc){)flleSS, 11111 IICITr
Illind Ihhette
walking', talking-, p')<.:tizillg.
Coleridge
<111(111;\1'11<.:).
Yeats and ;\11ne in the cradle.
Nu one l11tl';[ knnw: i~ l11ilitary ,;CIII)UI.
fondness
fuulish.
1~(Jl1gh, spit and ]lllhC,h, t()e-th~--lillc.
,\ l. 111.'I11l'
new haby gl'owing also and falb and Cllt<; hcr:icJ-i' aJ1ti (;,)(1 h<?]lr<lhl"d
I do love her ancf am afraid tu sl1')w it. Ilahctlt: \V'i\1l 111C every free
moment:
the skv shines out thro\1gh her eyl':;.

/
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This village in the 1930's two horse town.
HO\1se~ ornate with
wood scroll like a setting from Our Town.
Fat, frizzv-haired
Iarm
women and pale, liib-overalled
fanners
with shocks of black hair.
Indian blood.
Miami probably.
Always standing
around.
wailing,
waiting, for trains to bring in resorters
to buy groceries
and sand
shovels.
Trains.
Special train to Elwood.
That was the Leginning.
Ten cars, joined others in yards at Elwood, 35,000 people; hot, dusty
children running and screaming
like a circus parade.
Here came the
lion, handsome,
hope of Republican
party and C0\111try. Local boy,
riding waving past high school; bells ringing
from bel fry, "International union and brotherhood
of man.
One World."
v'oice hoarse
f rom too much speaking.
Couldn't
huy. j ust couldn't
buy, Age 0 f beauty goi JIg, grace
and manifest
destiny.
Really had been gone after War.
Ladies on
lawn, little literary
magazines,
Fourth
of Jllly rockets
and fried
chicken.
Tears at the flag and "Star Spangled
Hanner.'
,-\11 going
hut there must be a stand somewhere.
Stand with dignity
in the
road while coming age runs you over: Horatio
at the bridge.
America the epitome of culture, the realization
of liberty.
'dust
not be polluted by inundations
of Goths and Vandals.
"\Vhat rol1gh
beast, its hour come round at last slouches toward
llethlehcm
10 be
born?"
Paperhallver
with mustache.
So central vision of iuvfif«
is militant defence 'of old ways even if dying in higlnvavs
in 1"1'] of
own blood.
League of \"ations, One Wo rld are .vnri-Lhrist.
violent
frustration
when rejected as too old to protect ideals of the old wa v.
l'rge to right, ',add, defend with sinew, claws, heart.
;Ileautiful ';abette of the agate green eyes .. \Jy hope, 111)' future,
my hfe.
Ins. .able mind; Valedictorian.
H ours that summer varniisl:ing boat talking or not talking.
Try to touch with love of world's
written heritage and need to defend old ways.
Seems to understand.
Mother proud; away to East and chosen fur Sorhorme
scholarship:
hut fear, a lurking shadow, clouds mv eyes.
Uecal1se of thi~ and
traumatic
teen years communication
wires blown down.
Summer
job at Wisconsin
resort.
Strallge
aloof ness, noncommittal,
fog between
lines.
In love)
'fell 111e, share, but no.
Seen by neighbor's
daughter-of-a-bitch
in hal' in Chicago.
Kaleidescope of lights on beer bottles glinting on auburn hair)
How like a
serpent'~ tongue.
. "
Psychological
sister-prij
:lshamed.
J cwish
boy.
Lnpardonahle
sin to so-called enlightened
sister.
:\ot so to
me; 110 church now.
I warm no pews, bow no Lows.
\"0 letters or
word; I fear, I fear.
She will get over it, mother says.
SUlll1'llCr
;~eats
011; classes
at school but no joy, choking with apprehension.
Time to c?l11e home for Sorbonne
trip.
Now all will l.c mended.
,
Horrible
storm like day of birth; wind heating black waves into
f~ghtlIlg. crests, branches
snapping,
house shuddering.
II:Ji)ctte arrives WIth him.
Her face calm, shining,
alrnost exalted.
J ie cur)l
and affected.
Sit 011 jK)rch all of tiS like statuary
in :l graveyard
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looking over each other's heads.
Think of something
to talk about
to keep from hating him.
Discuss recent pe'lcel
peace hut nil
peace.
Shou!(! drop bomb 011 1\1 oscow and Peiping.
\'ici()us chained
dog now smiling soon tearinrus limb from limh->] ew sti ffenirw,
grinding
cigarette
out grimlv bliohtinO' another.
Babette savine' coldly
Le(~ !s an active member
tl~e F~llowship
of .RecrJl]ciiiation.
..-\
paClfls~!
Dam of red breaking
inside of 111e: jUl11ping tu feet voice
!larsh }Ike scratched
knee.
Little me standing like in cart oous watchI11g WIth. horror myself shouting:
he 011 feet with 111011thtight and
sn;~I1, thl.n chest heaving.
Babette hanging onto his ann.
I shouting
In this Godless world only man remains in the path of the tides
of destruction!"

say

(~i

Babette pale and angry with me. Words piercing angn' hostile
red fog.
"I am going to marry him."
Shock like when car ran into
a tree.
Impact,
pain in stomach,
silence.
Soril()nnc,
Epipsyche
dream,
immortality
going up in the smoke of the cigarette
in his
damned
a f fectecl cigarette
holder.
I grah l Ial.ette hy those white
freckled
shoulders.
"1 would rather see you dead than married trl
him."
1'\0 resistance,
like limp doll.
l{eaches up .md thin hand
takes mine off shoulder,
Dignity.
\V0111<ln. C(Jrdelia.
llearl
turned toward stormy black window pane.
"We are already 111anic(!."
"Pregnant.
That must be it. You->-" ran to pipsqueak,
sh"(Jk
him, interrupted
by spat words.
"I am not pregnant.
I married
him because his Ii flO is what I
want.
I am a paci fist too.
It is what I have rhnsen."
Knocked
out.
Sat down.
Weak hut hatred
fur this C,\lpercillious seducer still dissolving
into h100d like poison capsule.
::-:;ayiilg
nothing.
Looking
out at wind snatching
at leaves and limbs 011
trees, taking all before it. Thinking
dully, there may he a tornacl»
tonight as they pass me and the door slams.
Ladies must have been getting ready for bed in their Pullman
berths.
Sometimes
in the rear cars you aren't even aware of the jo.t.
Just a little bump, like running over a ball in a toy wagon, then that
screeching
halt with the sparks flying.
The door on the other SIde
must have flown open but that didn't help him.
1 didn't even 100k
at that scornful
face.
Why was she driving)
Four hundred
yards
it carried her through corn fields I must have ridden through on 111y
way to Notre Dame, up to a little s:lplillg woods.
l lut the rain had
stopped, and black dyed cotton strings floated across the moon.
,\ ucl,
Oh God, that beautiful
bright [ace and form such a hopeless 111~SS
of ...
don't think about that, close that dark closet:!
And I re111<1111ing, trapped
for years in a ring of hell, looking at the Louks she
read and her footprint
in the cement out there until J smashed it hut
couldn't
smash myself.
I so risrht and so wrong : she SCI alive and
now so dead.
Oh, Sacred heali' 0' [esus, take 'away Ol11' hearts 0'
flesh and give us hearts 0' stone.
.
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The musi« is in the ge:lrs,
ill the golden wheels of disposition
turning the cylinder intuition
bristled with awaited son".
I \llt the pin- fingers strike too weak,
too timidly their clavichordtherefore
of teak
the cham her music box is made:
it is made 0 f sounding wood
to make good
the promise of the melodv
10 the expectant,
nervous' parent air .
. \ ncl thus the inner poet is a child,
a prodigy perfected
to perf orru
his tinkling ill the form of hard-lcarued
rules.
I :l1t the imprisonment
of SOllg
ill lilles that dovetail and beneath
the lid of mystery set' with mother-pearl
is a "just practice" to correct the child
until his repetition to the air
should sound interpretive
of its own grace
and conscious of the silence in its case.
Then may the parent air relax.
The child
who knows hil1lsel £ as melody
is the true prodigy:
though the tune is played more deeply 11l the prccJ(llls
the music is ill the gears.

b~ RdriaYl-F'ord
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.\ itcr the five times final fi1lale
I do 110t lift the needle or remove
111y earphones.
Like the curious clog
I gaze into the hnge horn of my thought
hearing the soft tick o f recurrin:,:· silence.
my ~I aster's voice,

b~ Rdri elY)Ford
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IN .\ large,
dusky room.
The walls arc high, oh so high.
Actually they are 110t walls, but huge bookshelves,
bowed under
Thoreau,
Sartre, Iluddha,
eSlIS, Paine.
Between
the hooks are
paintings.
Michelangelo's
"The Creation
0 f Adam"
is there, and
Durer's
"Knight,
Death
and Devil,"
and "Saul
and David"
by
Rembrandt.
All are masterpieces,
showing
mankind
during
his
critical moments.
The floor is made out of marble,
white, cold
marble.
I am standing there with my hare feet.
All around there
are statues, and 011 the statues quotes are engraved.
Plato, Socrates,
Rousseau,
"The Thinker,"
all are there.
But there is no door nor
window, and I have only one little candle with a pale, under-nourished
flame.
r hear footsteps, slowly moving footsteps outside of the walls.
I scream.
I hear footsteps,
but the footsteps
do not hear me.
I a111
locked up in this worlel of human wisdom and culture.
r walk lip to the bookshelves.
They are totally covered
with
dust and cobwebs.
I look at the statues.
The pedestals
are glued
together.
I run h) the paintings.
They are in beautiful
frames.
Those beautif r. trames, r see only the frames.
How long Have I been here r Has it been an hom, a clay, a year,
ten years?
I take the candle up. The light flickers.
It dies.
No,
not yet, it hesitates, and throws its poor light again a few feet away.
I walk to the other side of the room.
In the corner
I discover
a
cradle.
With interest
I behold my newfound
object.
I notice a
copper plate 011 it.
With my sleeve I rub the dirt off.
A name
appears, Iny name.
Not understanding
I frown.
I go to the other
side of the room.
I find papers
with crying
headlines:
"Again
progress
in war;"
"Conscientious
objectors
sentenced
to death;"
'"Apartheid
is dead. Long live apartheid."
r step over them, and shrug
my shoulders.
}{ow r am in the corner on the other side.
Here I
find a large object, made out of light coloured
wood.
I see that it
is newancl
unused.
I walk around it, and recognize
the shape.
It
is a coffin.
Shocked I shrink back.
1 run away.
I want to forget
what I saw.
I want to get out, away f rom this coffin,
away from
those worthless
books, away from those frames, away, away.
I run
against the walls: tear the paintings down; use the statues as lxuteringrams.
I take my favourite
statue, "The TIunkcr ;'
I hac! loved it
always, because it was so full 0 f culture.
J Ie was a passive person,

I
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thinking about the problems of the world. Also now he was passive .
I run to the bookshelves, take thehouks
out one hy one, skim
throl1gh them. J point with my fingers at the underlined sentences.
Rousseau tells me: "parliament comes f rom {mrlcr ct mcntir"
I
pick up the shaggy Age of Iccason; the pages fall out. I fight
against my tears when a piece of paper falls 011 the floor : "Christ
is dead."
I cry, pure pearls roll over my cheeks when I read the
desecrated Ten Commandments.
Memories come hack. I see the glass walls again which surrounded me Illy whole IiIe, those pretty rose-coloured windows.
I
was so close, and yet so far from the world outside, so safe from its
cruel dangers.
l lut I wanted not only to he protected. 1 did not
want to see the outside either. I started piling books tip against the
walls, hooks, and statues, and paintings.
[tried to allay my hunger
for culture and knowledge, and I kicked wisdom.
When I realize
this, I hear a little bell tinkle. Its silver tone goes over in trumpet
flourish.
The walls fall clown. The flame of my candle becomes
hig and strong.
It dances through the room.
The flame jumps
over to my body, and we become one hright, yellow, and red tong-tie.

Your voice counting eggs
And a breeze bending the wheat
Under a still sky.
EDW_\RD
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W:1'~ drawing:
to a close and the moonbeam»
~hiInlllert'd
the lazy lake,
I',arl\' !llOnI111g' stars hliuked on and o f !
l il:« fire flie-. in the !light',
\ wil~d was 1l\1dging the waves
upon the smooth. xandv shore,
The air was fresh and cool. Quietly,
a red ball of fire stealthily
crept into the horizon
wakening
the
sprIghtly
waves,
,\11 was ready to welcome the opening of anotber
mvsterrous
and chall(,llgillg
dav,
Ill' stood on the sandy shore awed by the quiet beal1ly of the
dawn.
Years of challenge
and love [01' his pn)fbsion
showed
ill
his craggy
face,
His eyes like live coals gluwed
with knowledge
gained, probing' for still more,
Shabbily
dressed,
an obstinate
fish
s:nell clin,g;ing to him, he bent and picked up a work-worn
fishing 11e,t.
Fondlv, he touched it. Hummim- a cheerful
tunc, he approached
hIS
fishing schooner,
paused a moment ancl glanced aimlessly about him,
searching
for nothing
in particular
but receptive
to anything
new,
Certain all was safe and sound, he climbed aboud
his little schooner
ior the start of a new and prnfitallk
clay,
The little boat sat in the middle of the lake, a mere speck,
~lowly, he IO\\'(Ted the line of his prized fishing reelinto
the depths,
l t took him hack to the very f irst time his grcat grandfather
Ind
all{)wul him to fish with him.
Thi« remilliscing
hmught
with it a
feeling (If S\lCCeSi as Ill' tllIJll,,.ht of ;111 the rewards
that: had COl11eto
hi1ll, ','\ new sleek fisiling' ~e;;,;cI ci-lllgged l.y. jarring
his peacefl11
mood.
Its chrome gliste1ling, the ropes shouting
strength,
and the
\.TC\\'--,eagcr with anticipation,
it sped past.
Silenth'
he cursed this
monster
that lud invaded
his secluded
world,
Livic] with rage, his
L'n:s shuoti11g spark,;, a 1110mh sl1arling ill hi" rl1gge(l [ace, he nJr~ed
his late,
I 'Jnck thuucicrhead»
tumbled
treacherously
across
the sk v,
Thunder
rolled, screamed.
beat.
Light1ling
shIll' out its lean,
long
Fi1lgeh Df war1ling,
The lake welter slapped the sides 1)[ the Loat an<l
tossed it about.
Quickly
awakened
frol11 his dark thol1glll,;, 1Ill'
fiol1enllan
saw tl)at his sturdy little ,;chuonCl' was leaking prufu,;ely,
He was too {ar from shore to retl1rll hef()re the stOrill began 11:,;
lashing,
\icion,;l)',
the wind snatched the hoat and threw it wildly
aero,s
the lake,
Threatening
boulder,;
lurked
in ih path,
111S
hreath
had hecoll1e shallow :1I1c1 shab':
lie 1loticed his hand" nOw
tn'll1hlil':g ;nlcl useless at his side,
Tlic l)(l<li was [1(JlJding with rhe
Ilumbing rain,
ilE

\;lCIIT

U]ll)jl
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Shivering
ill the little schooner
he recalled
a Iliblical
tale l1i~
great-grandfather
had once recounted
to him.
It was the story ot
the disciples
who were tossed about in their small boat on the
tempestuous
sea. How he longed that he too, like the Creat Master,
could calm the mighty winds and sea I nut the boat was flooding
with the chilling rain.
The sands of time were slowly ebbing away.
He silently prayed that the new, sleek fishing vessel would seek him
out,
He pushed once livid thoughts
of this menace to the furthest
corner of his mind and lay there hoping, longing, praying.
;\Iillutes
ticked by, the storm's intensity increased.
Wild winch shook through
the limos of the trees.
J n the gray distance. the schooner became
a Jim outline.
:\ welcomed
light cut through
the carpet
of fog.
The lone fisherman's
hopes rose faintly.
Painfully,
he lifted himself
up and tried desperately
to shout, but not one sound could he utter.
\Vith heads of perspiration
mixed with the salt water falling from
above, he fell back.
His dark, piercing' eyes closed and two salty
tears crept down his rough, windblown
cheek.
Hope deserted
him.
Cries of anxious mariner s, seeking out danger, echoed over the
tossing
current.
There
was great
commotion
aboard
the sleek,
modern vessel that had spotted the ancient seaman.
Fr0111 the deck,
hope-filled
men challenged
the pelting
rains as they lined against
the rail. Their trained eyes scanned the whipping waters.
L'nexpededly, the crew viewed the small schooner
floundering
in the destructive sea.
Dashing
to their positions,
they set about to rescue this
ancient mariner.
Great, yet hurried, care began their mission.
XII
the ropes read,', the rafts were lowered
into the tossiJ]g current.
They knew wha: they must do. Every second counted.
.Agilely, the
husky seamen climbed into the rafts and rowed into the twisting,
defyillg storm,
.\ blustering
wind attempted
to overturn
their own
craft hut they would not yield.
.-\head of them lay the struggling
schooner quivering ill the lake. Quickly, they closed the gap between
the two crafts.
Two young rescuers
deftly boarded
the sinking
schooner,
time
racing against them.
Sprawled
across the flooded cleck was the lone
fisherman.
Kneeling quickly, they lifted him up cautiously,
carrying
him to the raft.
:\pproadlillg
the sleek vessel, the haggard
fisherman's eyes slowly unveiled
themselves.
J-Ie looked about him into
the faces of the young seamen.
Slowly,
a knowing
smile etched
itself into the ancient mariner's
rngged face.
Arriving
at the gleanling schooner,
they gently lifted him aboard.
Between
each man
passed a silent message of respect for this wise and wonderful
man.
He quietly turned
his head to take one last glimpse
at his little
schooner
plunging
into the mysterious
depths.
An exciting
part in
his Ii fe was now ending but the once lonesome
seaman turned back
for he was 110 more alone.
.\ new adventure
had opened its door
and was beckonillg t\ him.
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